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INTRODUCTION
The80 studies have their origin in the work on 
thyroid auto-antifeodies and aoto-allergie thyroiditis of 
Eose and Witehsky {1956) in the U©S*A# and of Eoitij Doniach, 
Campbell and Hudson (1956) in England, A more immediate
stimulus was provided by the demonstrailon of antibody to 
intrinsic factor in some cases of pernicioos anaemia (Taylorg 
1959) and of an association beWeen pernioions anaemia and 
myxoecleaa (fiidhope and Wilson, I960) @ At the time my
investigations were commenced it was already a commonplace 
to suspect that the chronic gastritis or gastric atrophy 
present in pernicious anaemia, might be analogous to the 
chronic thyroiditis of Hashimoto’s disease© The first 
investigation undertaken showed that there was an antibody 
to a cytoplasmic component of human gastric body mucosa in 
the serum of many patients with pernicious anaemia and this 
was thought to he good supportive evidence for the hypothesis 
of an auto-allergic pathogenesis* The same antibody was 
present, though leas frequently, in cases of iron-defieiency 
anaemia* The other studies were undertaken to elucidate 
knotm or suspected associations - pernicious anaemia and 
diabetes mellitus, pernicious anaemia and renal tubular 
acidosis, myxoedema and malignant disease or reticulosis,
1* Oastrie Auto*^n,ntlbo&y in PornicimiB Anaemia
ThiB Investigation mWe im oolla%)or&tioa with 
L« Markeon. A oommunioatioa on the snbjeet wae given 
to the Boottiah Booloty for BKporimemtal Medielae (Mar&KSoa 
and Moore, 1962a) oad a paper woe publlohed In the same 
yo&r (Markeon and Moore # 1962b)#
Taylor (1999) demonstrated antibody to bog intrineie 
factor in the aernm of some patients with pernicious anaemia 
and this was confirmed by Schvars (1960)# All of the patients 
in Taylor *8 eeries and a few of those la that of Bchifora had 
never been treated vlth preparations of hog stomach# The 
method consisted of incubating a large volume of serum w-lth 
intrinsic factor and then assaying this mixture fo$" intrinsic 
factor in a patient with pernicious anaemia#
On the analogy of auto-*allergic thyroiditis it seemed 
that there might be present in addition an antibody to a 
cytoplasmic constituent of gastric mucosa and, if so, it 
would of course bo a great convenienoe if it could be 
demonstrated by a simple method using small quantities of 
senum and without an assay procedure# Accordingly, I 
looked for such an antibody by the .two methods readily 
available to me at the time, namely precipitin and eomplemont-
fixation tests using crude cytoplasmic extracts of human 
gastric mucosa in buffered saline* The complement- 
fixation test gave positive results with serum from some 
patients with pernicious anaemia but the precipitin test 
did not© Extracts of autopsy material were tested and 
although the material was mostly unusable because of its 
excessively mucoid mature an occasional potent and non- 
mucoid extract was obtained, e*g#, from a child 11 years 
old dying of acute leukaemia* Am extract from the autopsy 
mucosa of one patient with pernicious anaemia was also mot 
unusually mucoid but it showed no activity in complement- 
fixation tests* Consequently all eomplement-fixatioa 
tests recorded were performed using extracts from the gastric 
mucosa of stomachs obtained in the operation of partial 
gaatreetomy for duodenal or stomal ulcer* Such extracts 
have been less variable in potency than those obtained from 
thyrotoxic thyroid glands for the detection of thyroid 
microsomal antibody#
antrum nmcesa*
Since the gastritic or atrophic lesion of pernicious
anaemia affects the body and fundus of stomach only 
(Magnus and Uagley, 1938) it seemed logical to see if the 
active principle in the extracts was present in tlioee derived
«*a 4 *“*
from body nmcosa only* Such a correlation would link 
the f indings more definiteXj wi th permicious anaemia *
This proved to be ao* Extracts from body mucosa were 
effective in complement-fixatiom tests whereas those 
derived from antral mucosa were mot#
(c) file résulta of j^astrie mucosa compl0me:at-fixatiou tests
ill Pernicious anaemia* iron—def ici one v anaemia* other 
anaemias * Mashimoto ^ s disease, and controls*
In the published results of Markson and Moore, already 
mentioned, rather weak extracts were used. They were
prepared from the whole mucosa of a gastrectomy specimen by 
freezing, slicing thinly, and shaking a saline suspension 
for 3 minutes at room temperature * With such extracts 
diluted 1 ill 3 and using a 1 in 5 dilution of serum, 41 * 7/a 
of 83 patients with pernicious anaemia, 4mZfo of matched 
controls, aad 4*5^ of 134 random controls gave positive 
results in the gastric mucosa complement^fixatiom (G.M.G.F*) 
test© This was a statistically-signifleant difference 
(P<0*01)« Extracts used subsequently were made from
that portion of stomach which was unequivocally body mucosa 
and the shaking was carried out for 1 hour at 4^0. With
such extracts diluted 1 in 15 and using a serum dilution of 
I in 4, TO^ ï of sera from pernicious anaemia cases gave a 
positive result and the proportion \ms higher if neat serum 
or serum diluted 1 in 2 was used* This compares with a 
figure of 8 - 10^ in control hospital patients* The
- 5 -
details of the extraction and complement-fixation techniques 
are described in the technical appendix. ■ ;,,
The proportion of positive tests in other





ïron-^deficieBoy anaemia 34 17*6# (F<0.05)
Hashimoto^a disease 41 12*2# (no aignifleant
difference)
Other anaemias 40 5*0# (no significant
difference)
The résulta in pernicious anaemia are supported by the 
independent work of Irvine et al®, (1962) and by Taylor et al*, 
(1962) mul those in iroB'^dafacieney anaemia by Ba.gg. et aL,(l964) *
a:
It was estabIishod by testing the gamma and non-gamma 
fractions of a high— bitre serum that the serum component 
giving a positive reaction was probably a# antibody
Dr© J© R# Anderson very kindly fractionated the serum on a 
i)EAE column* The activity was found to be present in the 
gamma fraction and absent from the non—gamma fraction*
To determine if this antibody was distinct from the 
antibody to intrinsic factor described by Taylor and by 
Sehwaryj three experiments were madea—
6%î «K»
(1) A gastric mucosal extract Imotm to be suitable for
UB® in complement—fixation tests was tested for iiitrinaic
factor activity by Dr* M* D* Smith# This was done by
58determining its effect on the absorption of Co-labelled 
vitamin B12 in two patients with pernicious anaemia, as 
measured by the urinary excretion method of Schilling (1953)•
A dose of 0*5 ug* of labelled vitamin B12 was administered.
The values for urinary radioactivity were 3.2# and 1.1# 
respectively, When the same dose was administered in 
20 ml, of gastric mucosal extract (about one fifth of the 
volume obtained from one entire gastric mucosa) the values 
for urinary radioactivity were 4,8# and 4,6#, These 
differences were not significant and it was concluded that 
there was little or no intrinsic factor in active form 
present in the extract,
(2) Separate extracts of body mucosa and antral mucosa 
were made from the stomachs of freshly—killed hogs. Again 
antigen similar to that obtained from human stomach was 
present in extracts of body mucosa but not in antral extracts* 
Since inirinsie factor is present in the hog in the antral 
mucosa but not in body mucosa (Meulengracht, 1935), this 
provides a neat if indirect proof that the antibody described 
above is not antibody to intrinsic factor*
(3) Saline solutions of differing strength were prepared
from dried hog stomach of known intrinsic factor potency 
aad tested hj comploment-fixation for the presence of antigen 
comparable to that obtained in extracts of body mucosa from 
human stomach© Mo complememt-fixation was detected*
It was concluded that the antibody described was 
distinct from antibody to intrinaie factor©
( 0 ) Some.j^02£rMei_oXJà®^^
A) ijaMJiiy.» aatigen is readily destroyed by
heat» TOion extracts are heated at 45 C« for 30 minutes
moat of the antigen is deatroyed and none of it survives
heating at 50^C© for the same length of time,
B) Activity similar to that
obtained with extracts of body mucosa was not present in 
extracts of the mucosa of pyloric antrum, first part of 
duodenum, or colon© By means of testing extracts of kidney 
and liver with appropriate sera it was shown that the Ct.M.C.F, 
reaction was distinct from the A.Ï*C©F* (auto-immune complement' 
fixation) reaction described by Gajdusek (1938)* The kidney 
and liver used in the first instance were obtained from 
autopsy material, but in later tests freshly-klllod guinea 
pigs were uaerl as being a more standard source of material * 
Using extracts of human thyrotoxic thyroid gland it was also 
shown that the G.M.C.F, reaction was distinct from the 
thyrotoxic eomplement-fixatioB reaction frecjpently detected 
in patients with Hashimoto^s disease* A comparison of
«B* 8 «s*
results obtained lu Raahimoto's disease nd pernicious
anaemia makes this clears—
Number of pat^ieats tested
G bM oGoF© teat positive/
T0C®F0 test negative











4 ( W )
C) St>00les noii-snaeificitv. As already mentioned on
p©6 ajitigen similar to that present in the gastric body mucosa
in. human subjects is present in the body mueosa of the hog*
Saline extract of the body mucosa of a hog gave positive
cornplement-fixatioxi tests with 7 of 8 sera positive with
human extract and negative results with 6 sera negative with 
human extract and negative results with 6 sera negative withWliiiO-AA %;« JL V U B
The difficulties inherent in characterising chemically 
this gastric mucosal antigen are likely to be considerable if, 
as seems likely, it resembles thyroid mici'osomal antigen©
The latter has been Investigated by Eoitt et al,, (1964) who 
showed that it was an insoluble lipoprotein intimately bound 
to small smooth-surfaced vesicles in the mierasomes of the 
cytoplasm of thyroid epithelial cells*
All interesting digression during the investigation 
was provided by the occurrence of an A.I.CoF, reaction isi
9 ^
the serum of a youth aged. 18 years who had been under 
observation for 12 years on aceoimt of recurring iron- 
deficiency anaemia associated with idiopathic pulmonary 
haemosiderosis© The reaction was obtained with extracts 
of kidney, liver, thyroid, and gastric mucosa and it 
gradually declined in strength and disappeared in the year 
and a half following the first teat, à positive A.I.O.F,
reaction was also obtained in the only other case of 
idiopathic pulmonary haeoiosideroBis subsequently encountered* 
The individual concerned was a 19-year—old male with anaemia 
at the time tested, a two year history of bouts of haemoptysis 
and epistaxis, and evidence of liaemosiderosis in a biopsy 
of lung* The aetiology of this uncommon condition is
unknown© One would be inclined to speculate that haemo-
sidcrin in the tissues provoked the A©X®C*>F.o reaction if it 
were not for the fact that one of the reported features 
la some eases is a glomerulonephritis * This suggests that 
some kind of hyper-reactivity is present© In neither of
the eases mentioned here were there overt signs of mephritia©
(^ ) lagiilÆi&„.£tacMjîiL-g£ Q .c E .. . .
parietal cells in an immunoflucrescent test®
%#em the investigation had been carried to this stage
it was realised that use of the immimofluoréscent technique
might be helpful* Unfortunately, such facilities were 
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tliat the gastric antibody detected by oomplement-fixation 
tests in the serum of patient© with pes?siieious anaemia gave 
specific immtmofluoreseenee with the cytoplasm of gastric 
parietal ceils* This is illustrated opposite,
ÏÎ1 the three sucoeediiig investigations it has 
been my practice to use the techmlque as an adjunct to 
complemoEt-fixatioîi testa in order to verify apedificity®
In most instances the use of extracts from other tissues 
would give this information without resort to the more 
tedious immimofluoreseeiit method but there are exceptions, 
e*g»5 the young female with pornicioua anaemia and diabetes 
l^oore &.NeiIs0.11,1963a ), in whom strong mom-specific serum 
reactions were obtained and yet the serum showed strong 
parietal-cell activity in iamnmofluoréscent tests©
2* Gastric and Thyroid Auto-antibodie
ill Diabetes Mellitua
(a) The_as soci ati on of pernicious anaemia and diabetes
mellitua*.
This lnvestiga,tioB was made in eoliaberation with 
Dr© J. MeEo MeilBoii sad the results have been published
1963a), It was prompted by a fact loug known
to 2>hysieians dealing with diabetes, namely, that pernicious 
anaemia is relatively common in any diabetic population 
(Joslin, 1959)* Varying figures have been given but the
average figure is around 10 per 1000 and this was the
12 —
proportion found by Dr. Neilsom ia just over 600 patients 
attending the diabetic clinie at Stobliill General Hospital.i
A general practitioner survey (Scott, I960) found that the 
rate of occurrence of pernicious anaemia in the general 
population in the Glasgow area was in the neighbourhood of 
1.5 per 1000®
Pernicious anaemia only becomes manifest when the 
bodystores of vitamin B 12 have been depleted over a 
period of years consequent on a probably very slow process 
of atrophic change in the gastric mucosa. It was thought 
therefore that the existence of an atrophic gastritis mot 
causing or not yet causing pernicious anaemia might be 
demonstrable in diabetic patiénts by the presence in their 
seruEi of gastric po.rietal cell antibody» It was also 
thought that thyroid auto-antibodies should be looked for 
in view of the assoeiatioii between pernicious anaemia and 
myxoedema. (Tuclliope and Wilson, I960) #
(()) Sâiâ£âjiàâ-âaâ-lsià2âa»
The serological methods are described in detail in 
the Technical Appendix© 83 diabetic patients were tested,
29 of these being male and 34 female © In 60# of cases the
disease was of ^'maturity onset" type * Those with pernicious
anaemia, iroii-dafiaieiicy anaemia, or thyroid disease were 
excluded. Of the total, 63 patients were making a routine
— 13 «*“
visit to the hospital diabetic elixiic and 20 were in 
hospital for stabilisation of their diabetic state or, in 
a few instances, on account of complications, Each 
diabetic serum was controlled by sorum from two hospital 
patients who did not have diabetes, periiiclous anaemia, 
iron-defIcienoy anaemia, or thyroid disease, matched with 
the diabetic for age and sex# All aera ware tested for 
parietal cell antibody and for thyroid microsomaX antibody 
by the complement-fixation technique© Only the first 65 
diabetic sera and 65 matched eoBtrol aera were tested for 
aatithyroglobuliu by the tanned red cell agglutination 
(T» f t #0 0A#) test....
(e) E s m i M »
(l) In all patients tested.
Both gastric parietal cell antibody and thyroid 
microsomal antibody were detected with significantly greater 
frequency in diabetic patients than in controls (Fc0*01 in 
each ease) but there was no such increase in antibody to 
thyroglobulin# The details of the results were as followss-
Diabetes mollitus Conirols
Antithyroglobulin 6/65 (9#) 3/65 (8#)
Thyroid microsomal antibody 14/83 (17#) 7/166 (4#)
Bastrie^parietal cell 18/83 (22J^ ) 13/166 (8#)
(2) 111 "early onset" aad "late onset" groups*
It seemed desirable that the results should be 
analysed in terms of "early onset" and "maturity onset" 
categories in view of the accepted differences between such 
groups of diabetic subjects* Since It nould have been
difficult to classify certain of the patients investigated, 
it was decided to make an arbitrary allotment of diabetic 
patients to an "early onset" group if clinical onset of the 
disease occurred before the age of 40 years and to a "late 
onset" group if it occurred at the age of 40 years or later* 
The number of males and females in each group was as follows2-
Total Males Females
"Early onset" group 33 14 19 isl*35
"Late omeet" group 50 15 35 ls2*33
Total 83 29 54 lsl.86
In the "early onset" group the youngest r^ atient was aged 
15 years and B were over 40 years of age at the time of the 
investigation. The duration of clinical diabetes in this 
group ranged from 1 year to 35 years and in 8 cases diabetes 
commenced ia the early teens© The results in the two groups 
































These published figures have been challenged by 
Irvine and Davies (1963)* They reported that they did 
not find an increased frequency of parietal cell antibody 
in comparison with controls in "early onset" diabetes who 
were aged less than 40 years when tested. They did find 
a higher incidence of both gastric and thyroid antibodies 
in a group of "early onset" diabetics aged 40 — 60 years 
than in blood donors of the same age group, but the difference 
was not pronounced# Both eomplemont-fixation and immune- 
fltio re scent techniques were used in their investigation*
Because of this report more Intensive consideratioa 
was given to parietal cell antibody in our "early onset" 
group and the results of this have been published (Moore aad 
Neilsoii, Lancet, 1963b). All of our results had been* UiiTSSVa * '
obtained with one technique, namely comploment-fixation, and 
while it seems reasonable to suppose that a technique able 
to detect this antibody originally would have been capable
»*«■
of detecting it in this investigation, nevertheless it was
desirable to use the immimofluoreseent test a..B a chock on 
specifioity. Furthermore all of the results reported in
the teat had been obtained with one particularly
good gastric extract and, while it might have been expected 
that any increased sensitivity of the test in diabetics would 
be offset by a higher proportion of positive results in 
controlsj, this may not have happened* Accordingly the
G.MfC.F* test was repeated on all seropositive "early onset" 
patients for whom serum was still available employing two 
other gastric extracts in current use in addition to the 
original extract, which was known to have deteriorated 
somewhat because of age* 7 of the 8 sera originally 
reported as parietal cell positive were available and in 
good condition* The résulté obtained are shown below;—
G,M*C.F, test - serum dilution l/4 
(titre ia parentliesès)
Case Age of Present Sox Original Original 
no# onset of age Antigens antigens 








1# 14 19 F 4- (1/30) 4. 4" "1"
2* 34 35 M -f- (1/60) 4* +
3* 19 27 F + (1/T) .as.
4# 28 29 F + (1/10) "h 4
5# 34 39 F -!- 1/80) 4* 4"
6# 21 27 M -!- (1/7) Ho se m m  availsable
?# 25 31 F •f- (1/7) «a -




H. A B. X 60
Hfiuricod atrophlo gastritis la a 
young diabetio patient.
H. & B# % 60.
18*»
An aliquot of each serum if as sent to Dr» Jt E» Anderson 
%fho kindly tested them for parietal cell immimofluoresceBce 
at a serum dilution of 1 in 4» He found this to be absent 
or doubtful in oases 3 ami T ami present in the other 5,
It can be seen from the table that the serum from cases 3 
and ? which originally gave a titre of 1/7 in the GeM«C«F* 
test gave negative results with 3 extracts when re-tested, 
fills indicates that 3 of the 8 G.M.C.P* positive results 
reported were obtainable only with the original antigen in 
its pristine condition# fbe performance of this antigen 
is further shown by the results of routine tests on ‘pernicious 
anaemia sera carried out during the period of the diabetic 
investigation^ 9 were tested and of these 6 were positive 
at a 1/4 screening dilution (titres 1/7? 1/7? l/l3p l/30j 1/30, 
1/30) Z were positive at a titre of less than l/4, and 1 was 
negative @
Thus by generally acceptable criteria 15^ of early 
onset*^  diabetics had gastric parietal cell antibody in their 
serum# This is an abnormally high proportion for such an 
age group# The serological findings in 8 imseleciod "early 
onset" diabetic patients tested subsequently confirm that the 
group is abnormal in the respect claimed# Details of the 
3 sex'opositive cases are shown in the table below# The 
gastric biopsy in Case Ho«9 showed marked atrophic changes 




Case Ago of Present Sex Original Current Current Parietal
BO# onset of age antigens aiitlgen antigen cell immuno-
diabetes (yi%) original A B fluorescenee
»r.) test
9 33 41 M jfl/120) 4* ■h
10 22 22 M (1/40) t
11 16 19 W not tested •{•(1/15) + 4"
Therefore in this expanded group 19,5^ of 41 "early onset" 
diabetics had gastric parietal antibody in their serum* The ■ 
patients tested have been carefully assessed by Dr, Meilson 
and found to be a true'sample of the diabetics in their age 
group attending the hospital’s diabetic clinic, in respect 
of treatment, complications and all other recorded features* 
Unless the patients of Irvine and Davies were radically 
different from ours in some unsuspeeted way it is difficult 
to explain the discrepant results* That the above results 
are the more likoly to be correct is indicated by the gastric 
investigations of Angerva11 and his associates (Angervall et al*, 
1961 and 1962). They found that achloxdiydria or hypochlor- 
hydria was common in diabetic patients, particularly in younger 
diabetic patients, and that this was associated with the 
presence of chronic atro%)hic gastritis*
Pettit, Landing, and Ouest (1963)demonstrated that 
thyroid auto-antibody was present in the serum of juvenile 
diabetics signifie antly more often than in control sera#
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Further evidence bearing ob such am association was obtained 
by the team of workers at the Middlesex Hospital, Lomdom,
In a study of juvenile thyroiditis patients they encountered 
a high imcidemce of diabetes mellitiiB in the blood relations 
of such eases (Dr, D, Dcmiach, personal commiinication, 1963)
3# Auto-antibody Studies in Three Oases of Bernal Tubular
AçÂâaâiâ.-aLiâan. Ira.g
This investigation was undertaken in eollaboratioii 
with Dr* J» Wilaom Chaîïibers, whose vigilance led to a correct 
initial diagnosis ia the 3 cases investigated* The more 
florid, disabling form of renal tubular acidosis with which 
this investigation is coaoerned affects adults, females more 
commonly than males in the ratio of 2 or 3 to 1, and has a 
familial incidence in some instances# The condition is 
miGommon, I have been informed of 12 cases attending 
Glasgow hospitals in 1964 apart from the 3 cases studied here# 
The majority of these were under the care of a medical unit 
with a particular interest in calcium metabolism.
The kidmeys of an affected individual are unable to 
produce urine of pH less than about 6*3 even when ammonium 
chloride is administered# It has been thought that this 
defect results from an ensgyme deficiency in the renal tubule, 
but this has not been proved. Whatever its nature, the 
defect eventually produces a systemic acidosis with an alkaline 
urine and without retention of nitrogen# There is frequently
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also a urinary loss of calcium mobilised from the bones and 
of phosphate and potassiuiii* The patient may come under





Case 1 (Section VI) presented clinically with locomotor 
disability due to osteomalacia and cases 2 and 3 with x^ eakiiese
due to potassium deficiemcy# All were women in their forties
xfhen diagnosed# My interest was aroused when ease 1 
developed pernicious anaemia 8 years after she came under 
observation for renal tubular acidosis. V/as this a merely 
random aasociatioii? Pernicious anaemia is not a rare disease. 
As already stated it occurs in the Glasgow area at the rate 
of about 1*5 per thousand of population (Scott, I960) although 
the rsite may be somewhat higher than this in the fifth decade 
since it is a disease affecting mainly the middle-aged and 
elderly# The adult form of renal tubular acidosis is very 
much rarer than this# The 3 cases studied were detected in 
hospitals of the Glasgow northern group over a period of 8 years 
Something like 100 cases of pernicious anaeeiia would have been 
detected in this gi’oiip of hospitals during that time. I 
concluded that this association of the two diseases was 
unlikely to be coincidental. This belief was strengthened

CASE NO .  3 .  (G.G.)
CASE N O . I . ( A . Q )
Bcmmml (Ca m  1) and iaoreAAod (Coso 3} 
£AODA g lo b iillB  O G D O O B tration I n  SA ron
dABQBAtVAtAd tj PAffAT OlAOtrophCTMlA •
vrhon a survey of iron ctefieieney in cases of pernicious 
anaemia attending the Victoria Infirmary, Glasgow, indicated 
that one case showed the same association (Gibson et al*,
1963)« Dr# Ian Anderson, Clinical Biochemist to that
hospital, stated that this was the only case of renal tubular 
acidosis under surveillance there at the time (personal 
commuai cation to J« ¥# Cliambera)* It remains only to say 
of case X that there was gastric parietal cell antibody in 
her serum when this was tested by complement—fixation (titre 
1/40) and immuaoflucrescent methods and that her mother also 
had persiieious anaemia*
Because of this curious association it seemed worthxdiile 
to review the other 2 cases of renal tubular acidosis #ider 
regular surveillance at the hospital# The type of abnormality 
being sought was something related to %)erniclous anaemia, such 
as a family history of the disease, latent pernicious anaemia, 
or the presence of gastric parietal cell antibody in the serum# 
There was in fact no such abnormality but something equally 
interesting was apparent# One patient (eo.se 2) had unequivocal 
rheumatoid arthritis and in the other (ease 3) unexplained 
hyporg;ammaglobuliaaeiula had been present for at least 5 years 
(see opposite)* The results of laboratory investigations 
in these two cases are summarised in the table below (eliaieal 
tind biochemical details in Section VI) * They indicate that 
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A.I.C.F# test^  ^
AoI.G.F# ÂUto—immmie complemesit-fIxation,
The only other features worth mentioning in these 2 cases were 
that case 2 was deaf and that ease 3 had a. brother with 
diabetes mellitus* The deafness has not been investigated 
blit there is a known association of another form of hereditary 
renal disease and deafness (Perkoff et al#, 1958)#
In the literature on s?enal tubular acidosis there is 
no mention of pernicious anaemia apart from the case of 
Gibson et al*, (1963)* Rheumatoid arthritis is mentioned 
in passing by Partridge and Duthie (1963) in a 42-year-old male, 
case 7 of their series of rheumatic patients* Unexplained 
hypergammaglobu1imaemia ia mentioned on 3 oecaaionso The 
cases were as follows:-
(a) Subject Mo,34 in the very large series of eaeos of 
Wrong and Davies (1959). Kveim and Mantoux tests were 
negative* The patient xms a 52-year-old female®
(b) A single ease in a 42—year—old female reported by
Pourman and MeCanee (1955), Liver ftmction tests were 
normal and sarcoidosis was excluded*
(e) One of 2 cases described by Carroll and Davie (1964)®
This was in a female aged 42 yesrs and their only 
additional information xms that ifeiice-Jones proteimiria 
was absent.
One group of conditions of possible or probable auto- 
allergic nature not erneoimtered in our patients but mentioned 
twice in American reports was a history of thyroid disox*der. 
Details are as follows:—
1, Oxma and Termer (I960) found that 3 out of 9 cases of
renal tubular acidosis had thyroid disease or a history of 
past thyroid disease* All 3 cases were in females *
One aged 45 years had a partial thyroidectomy for thyro­
toxicosis 12 years previously® The second aged 23 years 
had a partial thyroidectomy for thyrotoKicosis 6 years 
previously* This patient also had a histaoilne-fast 
achlorhydria and, although in some thyrotoxic subjects 
achlorhydria is associated with atrophic gastritis, it 
may be present occasionally in the absence of gastritis or
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gastï'lc atrophy (Bock and Witts, 1963)* Tiio third 
\TSiB aged 36 years and suffored from myxoedema#
2o Huth et al«p (1959) described a case of thyrotoxicosis
and renal tubular acidosis in a 44—year-old female®
They suggested that the renal disorder was an acquired
condition secondary to hyperealeaemia associated with 
thyrotoxicosis* They did so mainly because they thought 
that there was no evidence of a familial incidence#
However they did say that the patient*s mother died of 
pyelonephritis and uraemia ami this could have been a 
complicatio3H of unrecognised renal tubular acidosis#
The same could be said of ous" ease 2 whose mother died 
in her forties during an operation for uterine fibroids, 
possibly because of potassium dofieiency#
4, 6‘asteio and Thyroid Auto-antibodies in Malignant Bis ease
and ReticulosismyjzaateJSi'"";»na*s.i fâ f «j »u «M####*»
Increasing interest has been shrnm in the possibility 
that immimological processes play a part in the development 
of cancer (Green, 1958f Hieger, 1961; Goiidie, 1963;
Grace, 1964) and in regulation of normal growth (Burxfell, 1963) 
The work reported here was undertaken in an attempt to clarify 
the observation by colleagues J* L* Markson and G# K# Flatman 
that myxoedema develo%)ed in 5 patients following irradiation
- 2T -
for, respectively, carcinoma of tho breast, anaplastic 
carcinoma or reticulum cell sarcoma of the laryngeal portion 
of pharynx, giant follicular lymphoma affecting cervical and 
axillary lymph nodes, carcinoma of the upper end of oesophagus, 
and carcinoma of the nasopharymx, In the course of radio­
therapy for these conditions, the thyroid gland of all theso 
patients was exposed to radia,tion* The amount of this
radiation ranged from 2800 — 5000 r which is considerably 
be3-ov/ the minimum reported to be necessary to ablate a non— 
thyrotoxic gland (Felix et al., 1961), The interval between 
irradiation and the detection of myxoedema was 4 to 12 months 
in three eases ami 3 years in one case. The patient wltli 
follicular lymphoma was locally irradiated for an abdominal 
recurrence 3 years after irradiation of the neclt and axilla, 
and she developed myxoedema I year after the second irradiation. 
Four of the patients were in the age group 5T to 66 years, 
and one, the patient with follicular lymphoma, was aged 39 years 
All were females and all responded well to treatment with 
thyroxine* The explanation of this observation made by 
Markson and Flatman may be that the association was a random 
one but, if it was not, alternative explanations might be 
listed as followss—
(l) myxoedema and cancer or reticulosis were preceded 
by a state of hypothyroidism which facilitated the 
development of cancer|
(2) oithor radiation or cancer/reticulosis or both 
induced a pathological state In the thyroid gland
1 e aelixig to myxo edema ;
(3) a common cause produced both cancer/reticulosis and 
a pathological state in the thyroid gland leading to 
myxoedema.
The kind of pathological state in the thyroid which is 
envisaged is either an auto-allergic thyroiditis or some kind 
of' induced biochemical defect * Marks on and Flatman took the 
view that the association was probably not coincidental and in 
order to investigate the matter further I collaborated with 
them by testing serura from a number of patients with cancer 
or reticulosis for the presence of gastric and thyroid auto- 
antibody# The results of a pilot inveatigo-tion suggested 
that cancers of breast, ovary, and endometrium were of most 
interest in this respect# Attention was therefore concentraled 
on these tumours which are stated in the reports of the Ctmoer 
Registration Scheme to constitute 14% of all cancers occurring 
in the Best of Scotland and 29?^  of cancers occurring in females#
Eesuits.
The tests used (details in Technical Aj)pendix) were 
the test for antl-thyroglobulin and the thyroid and
gastric comx>lement“-fixation (T.C/F# and GcM.C.F.) tests for 
thyroid microsomal and gastric parietal cell antibodies.
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Sera giving a positive CJ*M*C*Fo test were subjected to the 
gastric inmmiio fluorés cent test to confirm that tho reaction 
\iv.B Specific to parietal cells# The results were controlled 
by testing similarly the serum from a large number of non- 
cancerous patients from medical and psychiatric wards who 
were of the same sex and age group as the cancer patients*
No %)atient known to have thyroid disease, pernicious anaemia, 
iron-deficiüiiey anaemia, or diabetes was included in the 
c on t r o 3. gr o up ®
]. o Cancer of Breast.
A significantly greater propox^ tiori of positive results 
was obtained in the 57 patients with cancer of the breast in 
tests for both anti—thyroglobulin (22#8j4) and thyroid microsomal 
antibody (15.7^) than in controls (8*5/^  and 4.9^ respectively)* 
Titres in the seropositive cancer patients ranged from l/5 - 
1/250 ill the former and from l/4 - I/8Ü in the latter, i.e., 
they were moderate or low. In 3 jiatients both thyroid anti«» 
bodies wore present and in the remainder there was one only#
The proportion of positive results in the G *rb C#P* tests 
(l2o3^ S) was not significantly increased in the breast cancer 
group# Howevex*, a comparison of the proportion of positive 
gastric tests in breast caneex’ patients who also had thyroid 
antibody in the serum with the proportion in breast cancer 
patients who had bo thyroid antibody, namely 21*0J? and 7*8^ 
respectively, suggests although it does not prove that a
3 0 —
woman who ie suffering from breast cancer and who has thyx^ oid 
antibody in her serum is substantial 15^ more likely to have 
chronic gasto’itis than a, nQii-caiicerous woman of the same age*
2 « Pe Ivic Cane e r .*
21 cases of endometrial cancer, 33 of ovarian cancer, 
and 52 of cancer of uterine cervix were tested as above®
Ho increased proportion of thyroid antibodies was detected 
in these patients but the proportion positive in 
tests was 33#3Jy in endometrial cancer, 21^2% in ovarian cancer, 
in cervical cancer, and 9*2^ 4 in controls. The increase
is significant if the first two groups are combined, so giving
25*9% of positive tests in 54 patients#
It should be noted that these figures do not
discriminate between patients who had been irradiated and 
those who had not# Radiation hail boon administered 
the%'apeut 1 cally to 75^ of breast cancers, 14% of cndomotrial canco3 
21^ > of ovarian cancers, and 15^  ^of cervical cancers- It 
proved impossible with the type of study employed to assess 
with confidence the effect of irradiation on the px‘oduction 
of auto-antibodies but in the 300 or so patients with cavicer 
or reticulosis investigated there was a tendency fox' antibodies 
to be present more commonly ia those who had been ix^ radie/bed 
than in those who had not* Thus in the combined group of 
ovarian and eadometx'ial eaacers a positive (KM»C.F, tost was 




I'rom these suits I conclude that thyroiditis of 
some degree occurs with increased frequency in breadst cancer 
and that the same is true of chronic gastritis in the combined 
group of ovarian and endometrial cancers * In relation to 
the occurrence of my%oedema in cancer patients following 
irradiation which was the starting point of the investigation 
the results are not directly helpful, except perhaps to 
suggest that myxoedema occurring in the patient with breast 
cancer may xnot have been px’esent fortuitously* Tho results 




Clinical and Oeroloiiieal features of Chronic
itronhio Gastritis
1* ^XiaiiLqa*
By the term chronic atrophic gastritis is meant that 
type of diffuse, chronic Inflammation of part-thiclmeee or 
full-thickness of human gastric mucosa which is confined to 
the area of mucosa containing the gastric glands, namely 
body and fundus, which tends to x>rociiice destruction of the 
specialised peptic and parietal cells, and in which the pre­
dominating inflammatory cells arc lymphocytes and plasma cells, 
Strictly speaking this definition refers only to a xxroportioii 
of cases of pernicious anaemia, but it seems certain that very 
many other examples of chronic gastritis in patients not 
suffering from poamieious anaemia are of the same type. It 
is assumed without x>roof that most examples of gastric atrophy 
are him end result of ohronio atrophic gastritis so defined.
2* RelatioD. to Gastric Parietal Cell Antibody*
Gastric biopsy was carried out on 9 patients in whom 
I had detected parietal cell antibody. The biopsy was made 
in 8 instances by Dr. J* L« Harkson and in 1 by Dr. J.MeE,Meilson, 
Chronic gastritis of some degree was present in all® Hone 
of the patients had pernicious anaemia* Adams et al,, (1964)
also found biopsy evidence of chronic gastritis in every one 
of 20 patients with parietal cell antibody xdio did not have
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peraieions anaemia* Thirteen had severe atrophic gastritis
with complete or nearly complete loss of parietal cells, 5 
had atrophic gastritis with less severe atrophy, and 2 had 
superficial gastritis with little or no atrophy* The authors 
thought that ia iron-deficienoy anaemia the contrast between 
the common occurrence of gastritis and the relatively infrequent 
occurrence of parietal ceil antibody indicated that the chronic 
gastritis found in that condition may comprise a heterogeneous 
group of conditions and that only in a minority may the losioa 
be of the same nature as that found in perniclous anaemia.
This contention could well he correct but in my opinion it would 
be desirable to compare the antibody incidence in histologically 
similar stages of gastritis from clinically diverse conditions® 
te Velde et al,, (1964) made an interesting study of the 
relation between parietal cell antibody and chronic gastritis 
in the relatives of patients with pernicious anaemia. They 
tested sera with gastric mucosa of the rat by the ioimimo- 
fluorescent technique, Positive results were obtained in 
87% of eases of pernicious anaemia, 20^ of relatives of patients 
with pernicious anaemia ami parietal cell antibody, and 7%^  
of control So Gastric biopsy wa.s performed on 20 of these 
relatives who had parietal cell antibody# A normal mucosa 
was found in 4 and these were aged 20, 28, 39, and 34 years 
respectively. Chronic gastritis was present in the remainder#
'*** 34
te Yelde et al®, oornamented that:—
"It is possible that the early involvement of the 
gastric fiuidns is patchy, therefore we cannot 
state with certainty that the presence of the 
parietal cell antibody precedes the development of 
atrophic gastritis, but this auto-antibody clearly 
may be present in am early stage."
Joeke, Finckli and Wood (1935) made observations 
which suggested that gastritis could be patchy* They took 
a biopsy sample from two different sites in 726 cases* In 
73*8^ the histological appearances were similar and in the 
remainder there were considerable differences * Likewise 
when they carried out serial biopsies in 123 patients the 
appearances were in agreement in 76*4% and mot in agreement 
in the remainder* Parietal cell antibody is present in the 
serum of a high proportion of eases of pexxnieious anaemia but 
ill my experience of that condition and in that of Boniaeli and 
Roitt (1964) the titre in complément-fixation tests is seldom 
above ami usually below l/40« On the other hand high titres 
have been obtained in other types of patient, some of whom had 
free acid in the gastric juice ami therefore a gastric lesion 
Xo5js advanced than that found in pernicious anaemia#
Much of the oasuin^ disouoslon prooeods from the
hypothesis that aa auto**aJLiergic state is present in 
ehronie gastritis whioh is accompanied by parietal cell 
ODtibody. The discuasloa will be concluded by an 
examination of this hypothesis#
Lndocrinc and Metabolic Uysfunction as Factors in 
the Pathogenesis of Chronic Atrophic Gastritis
It is considered that the serological investigations 
described in Section I point to the importance of two factors 
in the pathogenesis of some examples of chronic atrophic 
g a stri ti s » 1 h e s e a r e e n d o c r i n e dysfunction, o f i  i cl)
thymo-lympliatic dysfunction may be a part, and metabolic upset*
1 <5 Endo c rine I)ys func t i on
On the striking association between pernicious anaemia 
and thyroid dysfunction (fudJiope and rdlson, I960; Mclicol, 1961) 
current views give prominence to the common developmtntal origin 
o r thy r o i d and s to ma e h , th e i m p 1 i c a t i o a b eing th o t tli ey wi 11 
react in the same way to harmful influences» ^lovever, there 
is no bond of com,> on development between the s tomach and the 
adrenal cortex and yet they arc closely allied in the 
immunological sense (irviue, 1 9 63)« It is therefore at lei st
a possibility that the onciooriiic fiysf uneti on associated \,'i th 
rnyxoedenui ud thyrotoxicosis lias an influence on the development 
of ly.stritis ia , erniclous anaemia» i''or this reason chronic 
gastritis is a better condition in whicii to study f'.ictors in 
pathogenesis than is chronic thyroiditis since it is difficult 
to imagine chronic gastritis having much effect on endocrine 
function, even if the stomach is, as it seems to be, a target 
o r g an f o r h o r rn o n e s .
The particular ]\inds of endocrine dysfunction otlier 
than thyroid which have a known re la,lion to chronic gastritis 
are idiopathic hypoparathyroidism and Addison’s disease- to 
these 1 would add tentatively the endocrine upset frequently 
f 0 and in cardnoma of ovary and endomo Irium,
(a) Xhe association of idiop.thic hypo para thyro i d i sm
and pernicious aniaemia-
Ikkala ot ala, (1964) have reviewed the literature 
on the association of those two rarities* I say two rarities 
because the pernicious anaemia seen in this connection occurs 
in children or young people* Loss than 100 cases of idiopathic 
hypoparathyx'oidisrn luive been reported and 7 of these were 
associated with pernicious anaemia* Ikkala el al» added to 
this total 1 very thoroughly investigated ease in which the 
gastric biopsy showed total atrophy* These workers also 
investigated 4 patients with badly-controlleci post-oporativo 
hypoparathyroidism. The operation in question was presumably
th a t of p a r t i a 1 11 gy r u i a oe to y f o r t ! gy v o 1.1) x i c o s i s I > a I i, ; : 1 s v a s 
nÜt stated* . asirÎL biopsy snowed thal sev( lo sa,a*ri’ici- X 
:;aslritis was pre :< oat ie all 4 patiwets an. that tbis ei'plstce 
i u I ii 0 2 c ft s e s ■ ; o ) i ad a f i \ r I hi e r Î) i o p y I a Î ^ e n a f t o r a n t.' ' tat Xi v o 
cu ursc 0 .C Ire^ etinoat wi tli paratbyroid horirione* she /ats Iritis 
in Uiese 4 patients nii,.Ji t iiave boon as so elated. v:i tli |>ree Csî i ag 
ti).yI’o toX1 cos J.s bu t thia i s di f ;Cicu 1 i te ai? sess , X L i s pos i V>],e 
but not ia my opiüioiJ probabXe 11;at in icUo.-atliic bypo/-/era- 
ti\yroidissn there occors a disuse a ? ro r>hy of s to;;.act' since 
*.oli,iOs c? t al*s (X962) iiavo st.os'n in ani;na 1 ex perimoüts l.'jot 
pvi x'a thyroid nofi ei cney is coasaîoniy associated with redncea 
se ere tion oi' hydrochi ori c acid and pens in and tha 1 tbis c.ni be 
re VC i send by raisin*: directly (be level of blood, caielu
ihox*(‘ is so Lie rather more tenuous evidence of annl’nr 
1 inii ine i ween nai’uthyroid dysfuyictian and chronic ' eas triir >. «
,:)oig and ood (1958) re marked in a review ar tic 1 c ti; i- k/1- 
cayes of chronic yancroa ti i :i a i a vo c li • a 1-eu bv hacday :■ bowed 
cnronie pasiritiSo tin connnctl on is provj,de(5 ].>y Um also 
unexplained association of chronic , <n.croatitis with pri ary 
hvporaamtnyroiuism (hevnos, 1962;.
( b ) A d ( ^ , b Q j l j .d i . . . d i i l 3 p as e  a n d  c h r o n i c  p a s  I r i t i s  «
Idio athic lyy (u> p^ a ra li.yroid i a ' is as a oc i a ted. \d tii 
pernicious ana emia and also mi Ih Add.lyon’s disease ( i ui?;. I al., 
1 9 6 3 } * are ly the 3 coud., lions a m  fonnd u, c. ombi na 1 x on 
(dorse el at *, 1 9 6 1 ).
Bta 3 ^ J
i'hc 1 i 10ratar o ou t]\e r c; 1 a t i. oius h i.p bo tv'c on adx'oua.1 
glands aiul tho stuniach was rovi G\:üd by Gray, i-am say a; d 
1 horn (1956) » ihrom tiuuix* survey it can be concludtu that 
adrenalectomy in animais  ^rouucod a d 1 ifex'ent lesion In the 
stOh-ach froiii that found in Ad dis o n * s disease» In the fox’ùier
tho. re deV' loped a jairely a trophic lesion within a short period 
o f time , wh or e as c h ro ni c at roph i c ga s tri t i s v:as f o und i ;. tIvo s e 
cases of Addison's disease, tlu; majox'ity, s i Lli achy 1 i a. inis 
effect of aurcMi.. 1 ectomy in animals ami tho well knownx 
ulcerogenic effect of adrenal steroids in human sub.jocts was
t h o a g: 111 to i ndi cat e t h at u > d or ce r i. a in circa m s t - i n c o s 111 e ^ : d r  p o a 1
cortex oxeriod a  trophic effect on the gastric rnucosa.- 
i'ernicious anaemia is very iu.ch less commonly associated ' ith 
Add i s on ' s disc a. s x' h u t i I d o c s o c c u r a nd , i n  th e c a s e r e i> o r t ed 
b y  ura aid liorile ( 1 9 6 3 )  in a middle-aged m a l e ,  t.iy roto.xicosi s 
d e ve 1 o ved in a  daig,hter » Irvine (1963) tosted 13 ca ses o f
idiopathic Addison's disease for gastric parietal cell antibody 
by tho complernent-fixation aietbod and obtained a jiositJvo result 
in 6 c. From tiie results of this and other tests for an to- 
auti body lu- suggested that the overlap of Addison's disease 
of i  die pathi c t y p o ,  chronic thy .roidi ti s , a n d  ucunicious an;e’iia 
pointed te a  basically similar patliop.onesis ,
( c ) [ P a r i e t a l  c o l l  a n t i b o d y  i a  c o r  e x  n o ma o f  e nd ome t r i  u rn ox.d o v a r y
As a l r e e d y  d e s c r i b e d  p e r i e t a l  c e l l  a n t i b ( j d y  vxas a t e c t e d  
i  t [. g;r 0  t e  V f  r e q  I Ï o n c y  i n  .s g X’ o u . o [' , a  t / i  en t s  h o  11ad  (; a i ' c  inoie,a
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of '  the? o n  (I omo t r i u m  o r  o f  t h e  o v a r y  t h a n  i n  c o m p a r a  f i e  c c  e l r o l s *  
i h i s  v/as a v e r y  o d d  a.ad u n e x p e c t e d  i i j . e - i u g  b u t  c a r c i n o m a  o f  
t h e  a.ud G.me t r i  urn a t  i e .  s t  i s  a  v e r y  o d d  t u i n o u r  ( L a n c e t , l ^ o l  j ^
'v.ay (1936; listed vha.t ho considered to h important associa-ted
ay (1936; listed vhat ho considered to b im.nortant associa-ted 
f 0atures e these were : —
( 3. ) 1 a t e r n ie n o n a u s e «
(2) diabetes me Hit us common^
(3) frequent occurrence of endoraotrial iiyperplasis
and polyps*
(4) higli incidence of associated feminising ovarian
tumours.
(5) probable inherited predispos .1 lion *
Benjamin (I960) sup pi or ted way’s con ten tion about diabetes 
and endometrial cancer# He o,lso drew atlv.ntion to some 
pertinent epidemiological data, summarisod. in tins following 
table s —
h a c e
J a  p a n e  s e
Jewish
C a r c i n o m a  
o f  c e r v i x
c om m o n  
r a r e
C a r c i n o m a  o f  
e u d o  mo t r i u r n
p r a c t i c a l l y
u n k n o w n
common
Di adxe  t e s  
r ne l  l i  t u s
rare 
common
\\ a CO a s i d e  r e d  t  h a  t  e x c e s s i v e  a  n. t  e i' i  o r  p i  t u  i t  a  r y  f  u n  c t  i o n  
a c c c u n t e d  f o r  t h e  f e a t u r e s  e n u m e r a t e d  * A r a t h e r  m. r e  e x p l i c i t  
p a t h o g e n e s i s  h a s  b e e n  p o s t u l a t e d  b y  c h e r i n a n  and.  W o o l f  ( 3 9 3 9 ) »  
i h e y  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t ,  u n d e r  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  l u t e  i n i s i n g  h o r m o n e  
( LoH » ) ,  c e l l s  o f  t h e  o v a r i a n  h i l u m  e l a b o r  t o  a  h r m o n e
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c a r c i n o ^ ^ e n i c  f o r  t h e  e j ido j i i e  t r i u r n  a n d ,  a s  a  c o r o l l a r y  j 
ei idorne t r i a l  c a n c e r  d o e s  n o  t o c c u r  i f  t h e  o v a r i e s  i i a v o  : e e r i  
r  e 1 ; 1 o V e cl « 1 h e s e 'a o r k e r s  c i  a i  in eu I  h a  t  a, n a s s  a y  p r o c e d u i- c
s h o w e d  a n  i n c r e a s e d  o u t p u t  o f  L » n «  i n  a l l  c a s e s  o f  e n d o n n '  t r i a l  
c a n c e r  t e s t e d »  i h o i r  w o r k  w a s  c o n f i r m e d  i n  p a r t ,  o n l y  b y
Ve. i -ga  a n d  l l e n r i k s o n  ( 1 9 6 3 )  vrho s h o w e d  t h a t  r a i s e d  h » n »  l e v e l s  
w e r e  p r e s e n t  i n  3 0 / i  o f  e n d o i a o t r i a l  c a n c e r s  t e s t e d   ^ i r r e s p c ï c  l i v e  
o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  o f  o v a r i e s ,  w h e r e a s  n o r m a l  l e v e l s  
we r e  p-re s o a  t  i  n c o i i t . r o  1 s «
1 i e r g g r o n (19 6 3 ) j i n a r e v i e v; of' t h y r o i d d i s o ;i ' d ers i n 
pelvic cancer j sutn'-.arised tlie fi aiings of iLimbach wi ich were 
til a t 7 D 8 pi üf 2 0 d c II s e y; of on d o n i o trio,! cancer occur r i n g i n i; o m o n 
over 30 years of age had j^rcviousiy undergone thyroidectomy and 
in one third of these tne operation had been performed in the 
3 years prior to the operation for cancer» In a control proup 
of 408 patients with benign gynaecological disorders (.«74,- 
h a d u n d e r g o u e t iiy r o 1 d o cto my » I ( i mb ach * s i u t o r p rota t ion o f I It J. s
was that tiiyroidectoiny produced hypothyroidism and that His
favoured tiie development of cndontetrial cancer j i. 2 ways -
( 1 ) by dim! 11 i s h i n p; cell res | > i r at ion g < ? n oral 1 y ^ at i d ( 2 ) I >y
stimulating the pituitary to produce more o f both gonadotro -liic 
and thyrotropi c hormones j in turn leading to an inc.roc, sen output 
of ovarian follicular hormoneo
Curciaoma of the ovary also has sonse peculiar fe tui'os, 
in like other malignancies the prognosis is worse iet older 
s u b J acts than i r i y o un g e r » I‘\ u 11 i p a r i t,y j') r o d i s [.> oses to the
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development of ovarian cancer as it does to breast cancer,
The florid masculinising or feminising tumours^ wbjcli coustitute 
lOy of all ovarian malignancies ^ carry a rel.ilively ;.;ood 
prognos i s•
C ncer of the ovary is occasionally associa ted vith 
Cushing's syndrome as are cancers of thymus, bronchus, asul 
paacroatic islets» ita'soiis and higby (1953) revicweo the
literature and described such a case iïi a woman aged bd v.d.o
developed the disease soon after excision of' an ovarian carcinoina 
si th localised spread o One f oa turc of the Cushing;'s disease 
was unstable diabetes and this resulted in a fatal urinary 
infection soon afterwards. At autopsy the cortex of both 
ad renal glands was hy ^ or plastic and the [-ituitary gland showed 
no abnormality. Parsons an.. Iiigby concluded that in their 
patient the stress of severe and long-stu.nding üialignant disease 
might have j) revoked hy peracti v i. ty of the adrenal cortex, they
may liowevor be wrong* fliere are good grounds for supposing
that the ne op lasti c cells in some exa/iples of b con chi al, o.;.t- 
celled careinoma produce i orato.es resemblittg taose of the 
adrenal cortex or having a corti cotrophic action on tlmt organ 
( Lance t, 1964a) « The same niay have boon true of the ovarian
tumour in question and, if so? lesser degrees of the sur.e 
jdienoincjto. may occur in other ovarian cancers ,
'•,ren and tramp ton (1963) have <!rawn attentj on to the 
frequently reported presence of endometrial hyperplasia and 
increased output of oostrogeas in non-feminising; malignant
ovarian tumours occurring in pos i-mono .'ausal women, iliis 
contraste s i üi the low levels of oestrogen found in nor/nal 
pos t-mcno nausal women, Using a cri.ide vaginal co rni fie,.-ti on 
i n d 0X 5 these w orkers found that oes trogoni c a e t i v i ty v.’ a s. 
increa.sed in st^moaopausal women with ovarian tumour compared 
with tnose who had no tumour, in the ratio of 2 to 1 » 'here
end oine trial ivy/-erplasia j es t;, bl isiied histologically; was used
as the index, evidence of oestrogenic activity was found in 
40/t of post-menopausal w^ omeii w^ ith ova ri an tumour and in 1/1 of 
those wi th no tumour. It is not known whore the oos t.rogcnic 
s ub s t an c e s i v i ng s uch e f f e c t s originate , i'h e c ell s o f t h e 
ovarian hi 1 urn and those of the adrenal cortex have boili been 
s u g ge s te d a s p o s s i b1o so ur c e s »
11 has been mentioned above that V ay described as one 
fosturo of endometrial cancer a high incidence of a s s o c i a L e d
feminising ovarian tumours^ .liller et al», (1962) made cue
observa t ion ,n the incidence of associated priii.ary end o::io tri al 
and ovarian caticors. In thoir series of 214 cases of  ^rimnry 
ovarian carciiioiiai 13 had a secoi.d j prinriryj, malignant tumour 
in ULiother site. In 4 (1,9/1) the second primary was in the 
eadome trium,
Berggreu (1963) analysed the records of 187 cases 
of rimary ovarian cancer in Sweden and compared these with 
those of 4 9 3 5 non-ca.ucerous, gyna.ccological controIs^  taking 
age into account. lie found tluit there was tliyroid disease
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r a h i s t o 3 'y o C il in 21 of tii o o v a r i. an c a r j c e r g l'oiu.) 
wùcréas liie expected number calculated from the controls 
vnis 6,9,
1 h y Hi o -1 y tîi î h t i c d y s f un c t i o n
1 have jjostulated, that endocrine function may give 
r is e I o dis tu r b e d. f unction in the I h y 1:i u s a. n d 1 y n i p h o i d s y. •l e ai $ 
There can bo no dispute that this system is responsive in a 
quantitative way to changes in hormone secretion elsev; ere.
I t hypertro phi es aiarkedly in thyrotoxicosis and Addison ' s 
disease and atrophies as markedly in a.drenal cortical uypei"- 
f une t ion and myxoedema (Yoffoy and CourticGj 1956; ' ill.iams,
1962), Ko doubt also lesser changes 0 ccur in other types 
of endocrine f un c t i o a, but do the sort of cha.nges m n lioned 
Cause a disturbance of thymo-lymphatic functions? A very 
striking effect on the structure and function of the lym .boid 
systern induced experimentally by a horm0nc has been r0 norted 
by ;*iark and Schlosiuger (1964)» These workers produced i.u 
suckling mi c o a f a I a 1 w a s I i n g s > ; 1 (3 r o m e , c 1 o s e 3. y r 0 s c m b i i n g 
"luait disec so", by the subcutaneous administration of a single 
dose of U,1 to Oo25 mg. of cortisone acetate po pqn. of btjdy 
weight. The process could be mod era tod by reducing- the ainount 
o f c Ü r I i s o n o i n j o c t e d « AI auto p sy tn o r e -i/ as mar kod r e d uctio n 
in the weights of thymus and spleen. The üicroscopicu1 
appearance in lymphoid or gone vais said to be one of 1 wndiocyte 
dejulotion anci distortion oT s true turn . in this ox peri ..eat 
thej'ofore injection of coj'tisone into neoacite mice iual a
siaîiiar e,rfeet to ibat produced by thy :roc tomy » In runt 
disease evoked by gra T ting lymnboid cells from e donoi* in to 
0. g e no tic a 1 i 3 n o u - i d e r îtic a 1 reel p i e 111 t h e anti g e n s o 1 ' th e 
lattci' are reacte*! on b,y foreign inehuuoiogically-conp.notont 
cells. It seetns reasonable to deduce in the wasting disease 
appearing as the result of thymectomy or of a relatively eno., mous ^ 
single J in j acted dose of cortisone in neone ial mice tan. t thi re 
is a fa.ilure on the pcirt of surviving lymphoid cells to 
recognise as self large numbers of the body * s antigens. It 
is true that u number of workers have shown that cells from 
the lymphoid organs of neonatal ly-tliy me ctomised mi ce are less 
CO ..ab 1 e of i-jroducing signs of gra.f t varsus bos t act! vi ty in 
appropriate rocipien.ts tin n the same number of lymphoil cells 
from normal jiice (Mi H e r  g 1963a) , It is also true that most 
neonatally-thyîuoctomised pûce full to reject hcmoprafts or 
he t-'rog rafts of skin (.tiller, 1963b), hove vor , weak 
im. u')o logical reactivity which was ineffeciive against a small 
portion of i'oreig-u skin might have very marked effects if 
acting tlirougiiQut the body against a iniiltiplicity of antigens 
regarded as foreign, fhymectomy in adult rodents has no 
dramatic effects but I think it not unreasonable to suggest 
that the gross quantitative effects produced in the thymus 
and lymphoid structures of adults by dy.sfunetion of the 
thyroid gland and adrenal cortex may be paru lie led by d isorders 
of function of the lymphoid system.
2  6 i'J t  Ci, b  < / 1  i  V  .1/ V  S  i U i X C  t .1 OX-lwI rwW?qk*^Ë»$f APA»jl*
a, vénal tubular acidosis «
One cannot be c er Lain that endocrine function, 
particularly of the 'arathyroid gland, is normal in renal 
tubular acidosis of adults® It seems clear howevei' that 
metabolic upset is the prime and important abnormali i.y present, 
f h e r G arc , no d ou b i, m any \<l i <, x/o u J. d dis p u t e i,h at tiio r c s u Its , 
reported io bection I, of seralop»ical investigation in three 
examples of ibis condition prove that auto-allergie disorders 
were present® This can ceriainly be said of case 1 if indeed 
pernicious anaemia with parietal cell antibody comes into thcvt 
category. This is a theory with substantial support anu it 
will bo discussed at a later stage» te enter into an
interesting but .more controversial field x/hen caso 2, and more 
so g case 3 are considered ® The former was a typico.I case
of rheutnatoid arthritis and I would contend that case 3 was an 
Gxauiple, in latent form, of the same kind, of connective tissue 
dise a b e ® i\unke 1 (1964) g ave i,h e mo s t helpful, cone i s e s ummar,) 
on the slate of linoxvledge in connective tissues generally vhcn 
bo stated :-
" ® , Q rh eu ma to id. arth r i t i s remai us ess e.ati a 1 ly an
enigina, despite the fact that the link to clear immiuiologic 
disorders is difficult to ignore, A reasonab1o working 
hypothesis is that there exists a basic genetic diainesis 
comïnon to the wliole groujx of connective tissue disoinfers 
which involve imuiunoloc^ ical mechanisms, /.nvironmental 
stress, particularly infections, may lead secondarily
to iho c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  vari 4)le c l i n i c a l  
p a t L e r n s o I) s e r v c d » * ^
11 a p p e a r s  therefore that there is s u f f i c i e n t  c o m m o n  g r o u n d  
b e t w e e n  p e r n i c i o u s  anaemia, and r h e u m a t o i d  a r t h r i t i s  to make 
it likely that tiie g ross inetabolic upsets o c c u r r i n g  in renaJ 
I* u b u 1 a 1- a c i d o s i s i n i t i a t e  o r haste n t-h e o m e . g e n c e o f 11 > e 3 e 
cond i t i o n s .  In cases 2 and 3 there was gross, ch r o n i c 
po t a s sinm do ricieiicy. It is m  ce p led that ch r o n i c  p o t a s s i u m  
d e f 1 Ü i e ri c y c an e a u s c d. am age t o r e n a 1 t i s s n e ( Lance t , 196 4 b ; 
so that jiroduction of t i s s u e  d a m a g e  j. the g a s t r i c  muco s a  and 
e] s ex/here by this m e a n s  is jxerfocily f e a s i b l e .  The role 
of a h o r e d i  tary p r e d i s p o s i t i o n  to d e v e l o p  these d i s e a s e s  is 
noi. denied, C se 1 had a f a m i l y  histoiy/ of p e r n i c i o u s  anaemia, 
and a l t h o u g h  there was no f a m i l y  hi.stor,y of r h e u m a t o i d  
a r t h r i t i s  in the o t h e r  two cases the d i s e a s e  is c o m m o n  4 ,t 
i n c i d e n c e  - i a worn e n o f t h e j. r a g e g r o u -p ( L axfr c d. c , 19 64 ) n d 
still more com m o n  in o lder w o m e n , M a n y  o ther factors ma;y play 
a part in the p a t h o g e n e s i s  of a u t o - a l l e r g y ,  I s u g g e s t  tha t 
in these exainples m e t a b o l i c  d y s f u n c i i o n  has played some p a r t .
be Jjiabotes me H i  tus »
Upset of c a r b o h y d r a t e  m e t o h o l i s m  is by d e f i n i t i o n  
a f ea tu i' e o f d i a b e tes m e .11 i t u s , fh e y ■ an g e r t h o d i a b e 1 1, c 
the more mat k e d  g e n e r a l l y  s p e a k i n g  is this m e t a b o l i c  upset 
an d , a s d. e s c r i bed i n S e c t i o n 1 , it a s in t he y  o u n g e r d i. a he tic 
s u b j e c t  that v i d e n c e  of a s s o c i a t e d  thyroid and g a s t r i c  a u t o -  
aJ.lorgic d i s e a s e  was m o s t  a p p a r e n t »  The int< res t o f this
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obsoa.-'vatiun is iiicraased by tbo findings of electron microscopy 
in the diabetic jiidocy reported, by Labour, 4cbona 1 d and 
i L o b % on (1962), .. v e n x-; hen n o a I,;- in rm a 1 i ty c o u 1 d b e d e t o c t e tl
in the renal biopsy by light raicrosco y shortly after clinical 
onset of diabetes, thickening of basemen t niembrano of tubu1es 
and ,,loniorular capsules was demonstrated by electron microsco|)y» 
It is possible but unlikely that this lesion develo|s rapidly 
as a result of the upset in carbohydrate metabolism* It seems 
more probable that the basement membrane/vasculax" components 
of the disease and the carbohydrate disturbance ariso from some 
common cause, perhaps a different kind of metabolic upset» 
the detection of parietal cell antibody in 2 young male> x-rithin 
a couple of weeks of the clinical onset of diabetes (rlooro 
a,nd M ci Ison, 1963a) was a finding still less likely to bo 
secondary to carbohydrate upset » In one of these pi a tients 
the litre of an hi body (1/10) x/as substantial and tliere is every 
.reason to suppose that clironic atrop.hic gastritis is a slox/ly 
progressive lesion and that the appiearance of parietal cell 
an"tihouy is secondary®
Co iron Deficiency,
Chronic atrophic gastritis is common in iron- 
deficiency anaemia (Josko et al», 1955; Coghill and \i]iiams, 
1955 ; bavidson and Markson, 195 5; badenoch et a1 *, 1957) 
but the melatioiiship of one to the other is not clear®
Iron deficiency can be producod. readily in irrmatiire ani;nals
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by feeding them a diet deficient only in iron, This is
not so in the case of aduit animals where resort to iron hcpietion
hy bleeding is roquiredo Such a manoeuvre necessarily c an ses
deplotion of substances other than iron. In human subjects
iron deficiency anaemia is encountered mainly in females of
ciiild-hc iriug age as a result, usually, of two adverse
circumstances
(1) an intake of iron in the food sufficient only for 
basal needs, and
(2) loss to the body of a number of substances, of \;r i ch 
iron is one, because of blood loss related to menstruation 
or of dotnands of the foetus during yregnancyo
the study of anything related to iron deficiency in the humaxi 
subject is made difficult by a number of tilings, among,st v.diich
are the possilile occux'ronce of tissue deficiency of iron ithout
anaemia and the tendeiicy i:‘or iron-do f iciency to pres ont i11 
opisodic fashion, each episode being treated in a rather arblineary 
fashion and, then forgotten. It is therefore seldom possible
for the investigator to have a clear idea of the history of a
particular patient in respect of tissue deficiency of iron, 
quite apart from any concomitant deficiency»
Valborg, fay lor and titts (1961) xfore unable to 
produce gastric changes in young rats by feeding iron- 
déficient diets, i'his may have been because the deprivation
"was insufficiently prolonged, as they themselves suggosled,
or because, as I tiiink, other factors operating in the 
natura,liy-oc cur ring human disorder xfere lacking in this 
particular experiment « The tissue changes occurring in 
iron-deficiency anaemia (Beutlor, 1964) are inconstant 
o r i 11 - do f i n e d an - '< of' d o u |j t f u 1 s i. gn i fi c ai i c e , It t li err f ore 
seems likely that any ef’foct iron deprivation mi girt have 
on gastric auto— allergy xfould not be simple or direct.
Better simulation of the human disorder in animal experiments 
an. d s t ud i e s o f g a s t ri ti s an d g a s fc ric an t i bodies i n r e la I i v e s 
of j-aticiits x-ni th iroa-dof iciency anaemia may clarify some 
of the prob 1 eras inentioned «
IV
The Relation of Chronic gastritis to 
D;L a be tes an d _ M a 1 i iman cy
1 * Ch :r o n i  c g a s  t r i t i s  J. .a M a  I  i  g i i  a n  t  D i s e  a  s e *
Any supposed fact pertaining to human ca.ncer mus I 
bo considered in relation to tie ■ enormous accumulation of 
knox; lodge on cancer or at least, in this i .us tan c e , to that 
part of it bearing on the modest findings reported in Lection I, 
a s xf e ,1.1 as to III o c u r rout in t e i* |) i‘ o t a t i o ri s o f t h a I k n o xv i, e d - ; e .
.First; h o weverÿ Lhe strength of the eviîloncc of a 
r e 1 a t i o n be t e e n c h r o n i c g a s t i t i s , a iid c 11 ;r oui e t h y r o i. d. i t i s ,
and cer'ain couicers should be assessed® The evidence
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consists of serological findings only and the abnormali Lies 
described were detected in reIati%’'oly small groups of patients 
and in only a minority of these. Mo biopsies of stomach 
or Uxyroid were obt8.ined» there is ho if over some independent 
evidence bearing on the occurrence of gastritis in malignant 
dlease * Joske et al*, (1955) reported that, of the 1000 
gastric biopsies studied by them, 13 xfoxc from patients with 
malignancy of a site other than tiie stomach, iMo details 
were given about the site or nature of the tumours concerneda 
The biopsy appearances were normal in only 4 of these p a t i e n t s ,
The remainder showed moderate or severe superficial gastritis (2), 
superficial gastritis with atrophy (3), severe a trophic gastritis 
(3j, and gastric atrophy (1)* Amongst the controls useu by 
colleagues investigating gastric biopsy apipoarances in 
pernicious anaemia and iron-doficiency anaemia (Markson and 
Davidson, 1956; Davidson and Markson, 1955) wore 3 patients 
x;i th malignant disease not affecting the stomach « Parti culo-rs
of th.ese patieuts w c re as f o 11 ovs f>-
(1) 63-year-old male with bronchial carcinoma:
(2) 66—year-old male with woll-'differontioted epidermoid 
carcinoma of left upp r bronchuss the tumour was 
considered to be inoperable and X-irradiation was 
administored :
(3) 73-year-old female with carcinoma of head of {uuicreas 
confirmed at autopsy 2 months after gastric biopsy®

ah W a g U o  SMtvitia io aiult oda 
wi# wrwahlal oai«ioco»>
n. A I. K fiO.
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Pat i en I (l) bad a uorma.l gastric mucosa * The biopsy 
in ;-a tient (2) (illustrated opposite) shoved atro/iiic 
g as Iritis and intes t i n a 1 m e t a p 1 a s ,i. a a nd i r i t h e thi r p a tient 
i, 1 ) e r G xv»- a s a t r o ph i c g as tri tis of* m o d. era t e d e g r e e * L c r i -1 i ny
of the history of cases (2) and (3) demonstrated tiie dif-icuity 
of assessing all the factors involved . Patient ( 2) xvas not 
anaemic but he had a pneumonic episode- 9 months previously 
and was cachectic at the time the Idopsy was taken * Ta tient 
( 3 ) s u f r G r e d f %' o rn a p an créa t i c i y p e o i s t o a t o r r b o e n ! o r* s e v e r a 1 
months before admission and not long after her biopsy vas 
having gross obstruction to the common bile duct» - S u c h  
abnormalities v on Id have e vumvy marl.ccl effect, parti culo î'iy in 
Li woman of 73® In the course of the same investigations 
) i a, r k s o i, an d J). v ;1 d s o n f o u a d a t r o ph. i c g a s t ,r i ti s in th c * i o p r- y 
specimen from a patient suspected of having riernicious anaemia* 
T11 i  s pa Ii e n. t 11ad b e e.n admi tie d on ac c o unt o ^ an acu te 
exacerba tion of" chronic bronchial asthma® She gave a 1.is tory 
of having mild anaemia at the ago of 50 which was treated i n  
niasgow loyal Infirmary v / i  tJi iron and extract of liver. 
hiver therapy was given intermit Lently until the age of 50 »
A I  t h i s  p o i n t  s h e  h a d  t h e  g a s t r i c  b i o p s y  n r u i t i o n e d .
G l o s s i t i s  a n d  h i s t a m i n e - f a s  t a c h l o r l p y d r i a  b u t  n o  a n a e m i a  x / o r e  
p V  s e n t  a t  t h i s  t i m e  » T h e r e  \ms  i n  a d d i t i o n  a  h I s t o r y  o f  
I l y  3  t e  r  e  c  t o  m y  a n d  u  a  i  I a  t  e  r  a  1  s  a  1  p  i  u. g  o - o  o  p h  o r e c  t o  m y  a t  t h  e  a  ; ;■ e  
o f  5 2  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  e n d o m e t r i a l  c a n c e r #  T h e  o n l y  e x a m p l e
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of associated pernicious aiiacMuia and niaiiona.nl disease 
J ci’s on. illy encoun to.redwi i cli association nay o.C eoi.tr s.- lave 
bein 1 coi.acidontal, occurred ir a patient under tlie care oV 
J* bd t.(. unie. this .as a woman in tier early sixties 
'ho lievelo >ed simul taneous ly signs of renal adenocar i noma, 
a n  ub acute combined dégénérât io.n oC the cord * .Me, alo- 
b.lastic anaemia x^ as present a.nd responded satis Pactori ly . 
as did the cord lesion, to vitamin Ü 12 ther.apy®
It seems very unlikely that chronic gastritis 
wit ore present could have any inf luenco on the genesis or 
course of cancer® If it were accepted that malignant 
and auto-allorgic disease may be sometimes significautly 
associated, one of a number of possible explanatio.ns mi;d t be 
th a t 0 nd o c r i n e dy s f uii c t i o ii f aci 1 i tale d the develo pm o n t o i' b o t h . 
In the case of malignancy this could operate partly by ai) 
e.[Tect on im,,.uno responses and partly by s limiilatioii of Hie 
epithelium of endocrine lands or target organs»
a* hormones and Cancer®
Although hormones exert an importasit influence in 
some human canicers, euro of an established cancel' seldom 
T0 s u 11 f  rom hormono th erapy and any regr es s i ou so p rod uce d 
is usual ly temporary # In animals cancers may be iiidueed by 
admiui.stra ti.-n of h.o.rmones or by other maneouvres causiir; 
prolonged over-stimulation by endogenous hormone, ilypr'rpiasia 
0 1 the target tissue ensues, sometimes with cycles of
«KRI ÜTÎl
c; X h il ü s t i o n ; i n d r e g Q il e i‘ a t i y o hy p e r p 3. a. s i a o f e p i t h e i x a 1 cal is » 
ihis s cams to set the stage for the qualitative cisan, e or 
series of changes to tieoplasia* Prostate, endonictriuix 
and thyroid provide examples of this kind of change ii. buman 
subjects» in the transition from hyperplasia to neoplasia 
lujrrjonal imbalance may or nxiy not play a part, along wi Lh other 
influences such as viruses, carcinogens, and inheritod 
susc0ptibi1i ty of the tissue coneerned: normones do not
th.oms elves act as carcinogens in the accepted sense® ri or mon es 
.may also, on the analo,gy of auiixal experiments, play a part 
in iiuiucing some human cancers, but it should he re mo .bored 
o r a n i m a 1 c an cers ind u c e i n thi s way th a t t h e d e g r ee of 
hormonal imbalance required is often extreme and iliat the 
animals used have often been selected for proneness to cancer 
( i 'o u 1 d s , 19 64 ) » Of such c an c e r s oulds o b so i v e s t h a t ; - 
"In general hormones evolvo neoplasia, only in their 
recognised la.rget tissues but there are exceptions 
to the rule I oestrogo.ns induce leukaemia in mice 
and kidney tumours in hamsters, and hormones modify 
the effects of chemical carcinogens on the breast 
an I : o n the liver*"
In established human cancers endocriin changes uarclatcd, to 
therapy are observed occasionally (Lancet. 1964a) and ii 
Ivas beoa estub 11 shed tliat in cer tain instances the tumour 
.itself secretes hormoi.es or hormoDO-like subs lances, .\
"='* h p
. : 0 r e c o ; jî r n o J i o c c j.* l'e n c e i s for Lhr rro v: t h , i ii v a s i v c ; i e s s , n (ï 
ai 3 s CI, li lia tion of certain tumours to bo in fi none eu: by lb c; 
nor...al ado cri no changos associo.tod vi tb pv guancy, i ac = a I i on 
and tbo mononans o »
b ® I/niiumi hy and Yanc ey »
It has been coiisiderod by many writers 11)a 1 immoaity 
may be of itnpor lonco in cancer, Amoag'st the facts siy es ting 
tii i s a:r o ( 1 ) tb o r ar jj u. i au11\ o n t i c a e d , u 11 Lo,ne o u s 3."c ; /■ o s s i on
or cure of cor to in hiumai c^mcers , not.ibly neurob 1 as t o.ca.,
biV .oruo i.nroma. 3 choriocarcinoma, ajid malignant mo Ian o ma,
( verson, 1964), (J) the sometimes [prolonged survival after 
incomplo to roiiiov. 1 of car ci n o m a , (3) the occurre.tce i. a fev;
cancel's of a long period o f latency succeeded by si:r.u 3 t - n e o n s , 
rapid yrovrth of métastasés in different arts of tîie bod>
( ; ' a o  an-.' n o o i ’ o ,  1 9 6 1 ) ,  ( 4 )  l i f e  r e l a t i v e l y  f r e q i i e n  t 1 1 .  r e
o f '  O t a  S t a s e s  t o  s u r v i v e  ( . c o r e  e t  a i , , 1 9  5  7  ) , ( i l  t: e  t o n d o n c y  
f o r  p r o l o n g e d  s u i ‘v i .  v a l  i n  c a n c e r  p a t i e n t s  t o  In.- a s s o c i a t f . n l  c i  t h  
l y m p h o i d  i n  i'i 1  t r a t i  o n  w f  L a . . : ü u r s  a i n .  s i n u s  b i s  L i o c  y t o s i  s  o f  
r o . - i ü j i a l  l y s i p b  e i o d e s  (>'. u t h e r l  a n d  , I 9 6 0 ) .  h t  t. h o  s a . ,  e  t i m e
1. * n' ; :I o  î' L- d r a m  u t i c a l l  y  m a  1 i  g n a n  t tu o  u v s  c .i e  e. r  1  y  ; ; r o  i  1 h o .. t
chock 0 f a n y  h i  n d , bol i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  n e o p l - . s i a  o .  i l  , i n d s  
t u r i s  t  . p o  m a y  c o n s t i t u t e  o n l y  s m a l l  p^  r o  p o r t i o n  o f  a i l  t o .  . o u i ' s
.i reen (1958) 1 uis put, f orwa.i.'u tue idea, L ua I ca rc i c.c- :cn s 
aitc.i t..c idoiitity of cy to ,. las... ic *'tissite-s noci f ic un ., c as 
s i ' 1 * 1 c i e, ) 1 1 'v -f o r a.u i ; : m u i i e r c act! o ii t o b e : ; v ovoried . j . i. s
56 -
in lu r.! I e i i h c r ki Ils t h c a I) n o r ra a I cells o r r o s u l‘t s i n a t i 
ad piive de le li ii of tbo in-w antigen* in respocl of the 
antigen deleted normal controls depending om ai I ip-en 
I' e c; CÎ, ; n i I i o a n o j o n g o r o p e r a to and the can ce i ■ c e 11 s a re a ' 1 e 
t, o g r o w V i thou t hind ran c e f r o » ; tli i s ty p o o f c o n t x' o 1 »
; > 11*' I ; o r ( 19 61) ex a m inc d thi s idea c i’ i t i call y a i, f d c o a c ] ad . t '
tluxL, although there ws s other evidence for loss of an
important protein constituent of cytoplasm in the cells of
I': c m e e an c e r s i t va s q u i. t c .1 ii s u f f ici ont t o va r r a n l ch a i' ;c L x i* i s i n p;
this phenomenon as the mechanism underlying carcinogenesis
ulicthor this vae expressed io im-.ainologi co 1 o.r any other L rms »
i'urt or worl^  show lap, that cuncci’ cells differ f rom nor na 1
0 :11 s i ; : c y I o p 1 a s ra i c cont o n t o f p o t e ii t i a 1 1 v an t i ^ e n i c s u !?• I a nee s
(do.niio ; 19o3 ) can be cxriticised similarly evrn if (ireend -
G X ;j 1 anat i. on i s i.n fact th o corre c t one» As a t>iny
coix iribution to a considérât j on of this impasse I will describe
one sK'eicb.y ex ye riment, or jureludo to an experiment, carried
out an a resection specimen of stomach removed from a 68~gre r-oid
CO. r.a 11 b o c a u s o o f g a s t r i c po I y p o s i s * • ? e v e n s i n i p 1 e ,
peduuculated polyps were present and there was r.arkod) chronic
atrophic gas Iritis in the intervening, macroscopically nor .al
mucosa alth ugh ariotai cell an Libody was not delected io the
serum* An extract of body .i.ucosa, excluding poly -s, vos
made in the usual way (Technical Appendix) on the .hypo t: os i s
lirit the , i ; u c o s a  was in a nre-malignant state (roxburgn. ]962j*
... 37 -
iiVi le tiiig by coiip.iemeat-x ixotion ii was foinid tha I (he 
w x  ii act coiit.-iauu parietal cell anligen but in a c o e c e a  L r - r  ti ..;zx 
-ubs . ...atially less tiiau tbo. I found iu extracts ..ado fro/, the 
I > o dy m II c o s a o f t o m c ii s f r o m p a tie .n t s i i i\ d o d o n a i □ i* s I o m a X 
ulcer* lhe scrum from 7 patients with gasto'ic carciao.ua,
fro,., u -aliouts who did not have gastric disease, aud I ha. t of 
the patient herself, all gave uega live results iu eo , _ 1 omotit- 
fixaliou tes ts with bo tb normal and pol^-. .. o i e x t r a  cts . In 
Uie case of 2 other patients with gastric carcinoma 1 was 
seropositive wi lit both extru.cts and the other wi th tlic polyp>osis 
extr.icl only* it was not possible to iuve/.tigu le the /-ut 1er 
furi.er a I ilie time® if this could bo confirmeil ri lb 
tide qua to uu be,rs of sera in a variety of examples o 1 a .lesion 
accepted as pre—malignant, one might feel a lillle mofo tirtial 
no the idoi oh anligonie change being u,n csseulial prelude to, 
a u . i  noi .. by— p rod uc I of, the d e v o lopmeu I of malignancy «
f r e e -  1 1 9 6 4  ) d r e w  a  I t e n t  i o n  i n  an i n t e i - c s  t  lag b r i o f  
r e  V  i  e  w  t o  c e  r  i  a  i  n  a  s  p  e  c t  a  o  P i  m m  u u  i  t  \- i  ii c  a n  c e r . .t h c  s  i w  e  r  e
(1) U,e a l  l e . r a t i  O.U.S in i . mune rosponsi vouc ss , m t ;  i o  l y  c e l l u l a r  
( ;.1 o  X‘c- s s i o n .  o  f de  i  a y c d ski u  Io s t  au-.( 11 o mo g i‘a f i  i’o s  /vubc s; } , seen  
; îii’ t i c u i u r l p -  i u  p a t i e n t s  v i t i i  lymphoma to us e i s  e a s e  , (2) ilic
appwaiauce of circulating antibody to some antigenic cuup.oneuts 
ur . rod.;Cts of thclr tumour i. t h e  serum of a few pa tie a ts,
( ) ) l‘:c r.'.ilure oh a tients wish ad va ucou c nicer Io acco.rl 
a /. 1.0 re its of Uioir tu/iours in a, majority o" cases»

AtrophlA flastrltio ia 16 ya&r old 
malG «Ith lodtfda*s diaeaae»
H. d E. % 80.
-  5  9  -
( i j iiimiunuloglcal roaclion iu the form of dcri/n torps;os i 11 s 
In a he ucc-r .a lieu is lo some component or ro'dict oh 
i. u i r lu/.our as doKior s li . IgG by positive i */c to Ip - e h in 
I c'• L ,r s . o u s e s I o an t.- ip en s pr e j > a v o d f j o  : h 1, ) i e ^ - a I lent ' w \ .
L-w.oer* IL uas been r s ti.ua tod ( airtis cl » , JH-lJ ' .j.1
e o. cuses oT > ermu lo,:-yos i lis occurrlup i . paiieni - o 
ca. cei ape ve^e associai od lib .-align- nt d j s ease » uists
(i) a,<e (4; above may be consider od app3. icodrl e (o 2 . - - ; - e -. 
encouni.ercd in the coui'se of inve s ti ga it nr maliuait dis- sc 
I. n I tlic . .ecr.i n i sms snggos ioii by 4 race see'/ iiUi ppro aria ?,e 
me fl,rst jpatient (case no. 4, sect ion VI) v:as a 16-v ar-,-old
\r.;uth \:i th hodg.i.aH diseas. vh\c had chronic a r o die p, stritis 
(see opaosiie) an pariota 1 cell antibo -y in hi s serum *
hr e sOvU h pat tent (case no,. 5? chction VI ) wi,s a woiran aped
34 >.ao had i)Oca under observation on accuunt of very cirronic 
d isse.'sinatod lupus o.rytherjo/tosus for 15 years prior to I he 
doveloriueat oC /apm lo I i hr o s 1 s * iK p3*ession of dele - c d hpper-
so .'s i tiv ity re.;citons ou 14 not in niy o])inlon have led tcî the 
VC' : p/ On rip dovelopifiGuL of ci) rout c gastritis seen in Mm- first 
[ > a I, i V; , I ( s 0 0 a 3 ,s o a. Îv s •an , 19 6 2 ) n o v -rou 1 d j. I- a ( ' e; : 1 i ' e 1 ,v' I Ji a t 
in the second patient 4 issemina led lupus oi' Uncca loans -‘/as a 
Corn oh 'pp persons i tlvi bp reaction to a compnnou t or p-, ot! uc I 
oC vdialeW’c rocoss underlies myot of ibrosis » hw 1 m (l o9)
i. a n o' served thc' apparent aclivation oJ malignant dis' - in 
SI. no pa lie n Is Ire led vi id. corticoids for one 'type ov anoti\cr 
o cur,., 0 c I i V 0 11 s F u dis g a. s e » Th e s econd i3 a t i o i ) I d e c r j. Î • e d
' )  (. /  '-'.a
a . b o V  0 4  i Ù n u t  1 a a v o  c o r t  j . c o i d .  t l i c r a p y  f o r  t h g  1  u ^ i u s  
>.:ry iiH.-:./' L o s  u s  .
J . ' h e s o  2  c a s  o s  i l l u s t r a  l e  s o m e  o f  lb. e  d i  f  C l  c  u  I  t i  o a  
C ' u c o u u t o r e d  w h e n  t . i ' y i n p ,  t o  a s s e s s  - w h a t  p l a c e , i f  a n y ,  i m -  u u i t y  
. ; a, s  i w  c . f i c o r *  A l l  s o r t s  o f  i m m u n e  r e a c t i o n s  . . uiy b e  
i ; i V o i v e d  -  b o s  I a  g  a. i n s  . t u m o u r  o r  t u m o u r  p r o d  n e t , x u a o i u :  
c‘ - l i . u s L  t o s t  -  a n d  a l l  s o r t s  o f  f a c t o r s  m a y  i n f i u e a c e  t h e s e  » 
i i . e  f i n d i n g s  d e s c r i b o t l  in  c a n c e r s  o  t‘ b r e a . . ,  L , o v a r y ,  a m .
0  a  % 1 o  ; t: e  t  r  i  uiii a  x ‘ e  j\ r  o  ' a. L 1  y  r  e  1  a, t  e  -1 t  o  P  a c  t o  r  s  i  ii f  J. u  e  n c i  ; i ■ ; a  u  t o -  
a  1 1  c  r p i c  r e a c  t  j o n . s  u u l e s . s  c h r o j i i c  t h y r o i d  i 1 1  s  a n d  c h . r o n  i c
g .I s  t ;).■ i L i  s  o  r:c u  i’ .r i u p  i n  a s  s o  c  i  i.n o a  w i .  t n  c a n  c e r  a r  e  x:c : c  t .; o n s  
t o  t u  in o u r  j n - o d u c ' b s #  O v a r  i  a n  c a  . » c o r  i s  t h e  o n l y  o u n  o  f  M j g  
t , J 1"c e  c .. J c !i i s  s o nie  t i  m e s  a s s o c i . a  I e d  w i  1 11 e n t i  t i e s  1 i o  
d c i s h u  L o r n  o s i t i s  a n d  h a o u i o l y t  : c  a n  e : . ; i a ,  b u t  e v e n  t h i s  i s  
n u c o : m o n  «
f  l i e  r e  i s  a  l i t t l e  i n o r p h o l o g i  c o . l  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  a n  
i m m u n e  r c a c l . .  ; n  ; n a y  o c c u r  in c e r  l a i n  o v a r i a n  t u m o u r s *  b l a c k  
a n d  S..‘e o r  ( I 9 6 0 )  h a v e  s l i o v n  t h a t ,  i n  c a r e  i n c . . , a s  o f  b r e a s t  a n d  
s  t o . n n c h  , l y i i j p h o i d  1  o f  i  1 1 z ' a ' t i o u  a i m  d e g r e e  o f  n u c l o a r  
d i  f  fe v e.ti t i  a t l  O i l  i n  t t m  t u m o u r ,  a n d  a l s o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  u i . n u s
1 1 i : t i u  L‘ t  o  s  i  s  i  a r  c ■ i  o  a  a  1  .] ni p  11 p; I a n  d  s  e  o  u  .1. d  b  e  c o r  r 1  a  I  e  il 
w  i t h  b i o .10 p i Ü u. 1  I ) e U a V X o u r » b t o n e  e t a. 1 » . ( 1 9 6 3 )  a , s s c * s s i ^ i i
t>e first two oi those factors in a large series of cesos of 
c i'(jino,,ia 0 ovary * iho recognised i ; o rmo no- s o e .r e t i n g ! u. f urs
/ .n; as the coma and gran u l o s a  coll turiour were excluded because 
ti. e  \ arc Iv own to have a relatively good prognosis*
-  61 "
T h e  t u m o u r s  i n  lb- p a t i a n t s  s u r v i v i u g  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  5  y e a r s  
w  e  r V A. 1 1  o f  j> a | )  i l l  a  r y  -  s  o  r  o  u  s  o  r s  g  r  o  -  a  Ji a. p  1 a  s  t  i  e  ly p  e  a i d  if.
3  o  1  t  ii e s c  r  G g  i- o  n .. 1  m  e  t  a  s  t a  s e  s  v/ e  r e p  r  e s c  n  t  a  t, t  h, e  t  i  ni e  o f  
t h e  o r  1 - i n 0 .1  d i a g n o s i s  » i n  t h i s  l o n g - * s u r v i v a l  g r o u p  t h e  
t u m o u r s  s h o w e d  a  t e n d e n c y  t o w a r d s  n u c l o a r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n
o r  l y r a p l i o i d  i n f i l t r a t i o n  t o  a  d e g r e e  n o t  f o u n d  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  
s i m i l a r  t y p e s  o f  o v a r i a n  c a r d n o m a  i n  w h i c h  t h e  p a t i e n t s  d i e d  
w i t h i n  2  y e a r s  o f  d i a g n o s i s ' * *  A b s e n c e  o f  l y m p h o i d  r e a c t i o n
c a r r i e d  a  b a d  p r o g n o s i s  a l t h o u g h  i t s  p r e s e n c e  w a s  n e i t h e r  a. 
g u a r a n t e e  o f  l o n g  s u r v i v a l  n o r  e s s e n t i a l  t o  i t »  T h i s
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i n  t u m o u r s  s h o w i n g  l y m p h o i d  i n f i l t r a t i o n  t h e  
b  o  d  y  ’ s  i  m m  u n  o  l o g i c a l  l y  c  o  m p  e  t e n t  w e  r  e  r  c  a  c  t  i  ri a v i  t  h  a  a  t  i  g  e  n  s  
f o r e i g n  t o  t h e m  i n  a n d  a r o u n d  t h e  t u i i i o u r  c e l l s ,  a l t h o u g h  n o t  
a e c e s s a r i l y  t o  t h e  b o d y   ^s  a d v a n t a g e  i n  a l l  c a s e s *
c  o B r e a s t  C a n c e r  a n d  C h r o n i c  T h y r o i d i t i s  *
A l t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  n o t  d i r e c t l y  r e  1  e v a n  t  t o  w l i a t  h n s  
g o n e  b e f o r e ,  Î b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  e v i d e n c e  f o r  s u c l i  a n  a s s o c i a t i o n  
o b t a i n e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  L e c t i o n  I  m e r i t s  a  b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  
a t  t i l l s  p o i n t »
T h e r e  i s  s u b . s t a u t l a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a v a i l a b l e  o n  t h e  
r e l a t i o n  b e t w u ^ e n  t h y r o i d  d i s e a s e  a n d  b r e w  s t  c a n c e r  ( R e p a r t , 1 9 5 2 ;  
L o o s e r ,  1 9 5 4 ;  r i l e l s t y n ,  1 9 5 8 )  a n d ,  e v e n  m o r e  s o ,  o n  g e n e r a l  
e i u À o c r i n e  d y s f u n c t i o n  i n  t h a t  d i s e a s e  ( d u t i i e r l a n d , I 9 6 0 ;
L  o  n  s e r  e t  a  1  * , i. 9  6 1  ; F o  u  I d s ,  1 9 6 4 ) »  T i  i e  i  p  o  r t  a  n c e  o  f
•*“ 6.2
G  ij d  O  C  r  i  i). e  r il c  V  0  r  s  i  u  a  t i  e  a  s  t  s  o  m  p  a  t, i  c ■ n  t y  - i  t  h b  r  e  n  s  t  
c a n c e r  i s  s h o w n  b y  t e c  i n c r e a s e d  f r e  u c n c y  o  t h i s  c a n c e r  i n  
n u l .  l i  p a r o u s  , p r e - m c n o p a u s a l  w o m e n  » i t  w a s  f  : r  a d v a n c e d  
c a r c i n o m a  o f  t b . c  b r e a s t  t h a t  B e a t s  o n  i n t r o d u c e d  o v a r i e c t o m y  
a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t l i e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  a n d  i t  i s  now s t a n d a r d  
s u r g i c a l  p r  d i c e  t o  a b l a t e  t h e  o v a r i e s  o f  r e — m e n o n a u s . 1  
w o . ,  e n  u n d e r g o i n g  s u r g e r y  f o r  b r e a s t  c a n  c e . r , u l t h o u  h a b l a t i v e  
t  r e  a  tii-e n  t  t o  p i t u i t a ; r y  a n d  a d r e n a l s  l i a s  h a d  o .  l y  m e a g r e  s u c c e s s  o 
l i i e  w h o l e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t n i s  k i n d  o f  t h e r a p y  i n  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  
i s  b e i n g  r e  c o n s  i d  e  r e d  e i t h  a  v i e w  t o  s e l e c t i n g :  t h o s e  u . o s t  l i  h e  l y  
t o  b e n e f i t  f r o m  i t s  u s e  ( n o n s e r  e t  a i #  , 1 9 6 1 ) #  t h e  r e s u l t s  
d  e  s  c  r  i  b  e  d  i  a 6  e  c  i  i. n  n  1  s  u  g g e  s  t  1.! i a  t  o  a  e  f  a  c  t  o  r  p o  s; s  i  h-1  y  
r e q u i r i n g  a t t e n t i o n  i s  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  c h r o n i c  t h y r o i d i t i s *  
f  ]\e s  a  ivi e  i  s p r o b  a b  1 y  t  r  u  e  o  ;f c l i r  o  n  i c  < -, a  e i r i t i s  a  1 o  f o r ,  
a l t h o u g h  t h e  o v e r a l l  f i g u r e  . f o r  . u i r i e t a l  c e l l  a n t i b o d y  i n  
w  Ü  m  e  D. w  i  t  h  b r e a  o  t  c a n c e r  w s  n o t  h i g h  { 1 2 , . . ) ,  i  t  w  a  s  d  e  ( a c t e d  
m o r e  f r e q u e n t ] y  i n  t h o s e  w i  i.h t h y r o i d  a n t i b o d y  t h . n i  i n  t h o s e  
V A i  t b  0  u t , 4 / 1 9  ( 2 0 )  c  o m p a t e d  i  t h  3 / 3 9  ( 7 . 7 / t ) ,
2 #  C h r o n i c  O a s t r i i i s  a n d  D i a b e t e s
i 1 i O  l i t e r a t u r e  o n  d i a b e t e s  m e  H i  t u s  i s  s o  e x t e n s i v e  
a n d  t h e  c o m p l e x i t y  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  s o  g r e a t  t h a t  1 i n t o n e  t o
d i s c u s s  o n l y  t h o s e  f a c e t s  o f  d i a b e t e s  w a i c h  m i p l i t  e x p l a i n  t h e
c o - e x i s t e i ! c c  o f  c h r o n i c  g a s t r i t i s  a n d  d i a b e t e s  » X  c o n s i d e r  
i n s  li 1  i (.1 t o  ])e  t J i ■ * e n t i t .v m o s t  r e q u i r  i u p ;  a. 1 1  n t i o n  i a  t !^ i s
c o n n e c t i o n  b e c a u s e  o f  ( 1  ) i i s  11o r m o n a  1 u a t u r e  a n d  ( 2 )  i t
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a u  t i g e n i c i t y e
( a )  . ' u ' j c i o c r i n e  i M i n c t i o n  a n d  D i a b e t e s »
A  d i a b e t i c  s t a t e  c a . u  b e  p r o d u c e d  e x p é r i m e n t a  i l y  i n  
a u i i ï i a l s  b y  a  v a r i e t y  o f  ? r . o t h o d s «  O n e  o i  t h e  b e e t  K n u v n i  
e x a m p i e s  o f  e  x , c r i  i i , e n t a  i  d i a b e t e s  i s  t h a t  l u ' s u l  t i n g  f r o m  t h e  
i n j e c t i o n  o f  g r o v / t n  h o r m o n e  ( Y o u n g  j  19 ' 6  ) , b u t  t h e r e  s o e p t s  t o  
b c  n o  g e n  o r a  1  a g r e e m e u .  I t h a  L t h e  s  e  a  r t i  f  i c  i a  1 i y - i n d u e  e d  p; t  e  t  ec- 
a r e  c o î i î p a r a b l e  t o  t h e  h u m a n  d i s e a s e »  t h e  p i t u i t a r y  p . . l a n d
d o e s  h a v e  s o m e  i n f l u e n c e  o n  t h e  n a t u r a l l y - o c c u r r i n g  d i s o r d e r
i n  t h a t  ( a )  h u m a n  g r o w t h  h o r m o ï i e  c a u s e s  a, m a r l . e d  e x a c e r b a t i u u  
o f  d i a b e  t e s  i n  p a t i e n t s  \ d i o  l i a v e  u n d e r g o n e  h y p o p b y s e c t o m y  ^
( b  ) i t .  i  s  r  a  r  e f  o  r  p  a t  i  e  n  t  s  w  i  t  b  h  y p o  p  i  I  u  i t  ; r  i  s  m  t o  d e  v  e  .1 o  p 
d i a b e t o s ^  a n d  ( c  ; . j u v e n i l e  d i a b e t i c s  t e r u J  t o  b e  a b o v e  a v e r  a ;  e
b . e i o ; h t  f o r  t h e i r  a g o ,  b p r a g u e  ( 1 9 6 2 )  r e v i e w e d  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  
c o n c e r a i i i g  t h e  e f f e c t  o n  d i a b e t i c  r e t i n o p a t h y  o f  h y p o i d y v s e c t o m y ^  
a n d  l i y p o p h s i - a l  s t a l k  s e c t i o n .  H e  c o n c l u c i o f l  t . b . a t  i n  s o m e  c a  s o s
t h o s e  p r o c e d o r e  - a  1 1  e  v  i , a  t c d  t s i s  c o r n p  j , i c a  t . i o ]j b i i  t  d i d  n o  t
a l l e v i a t e  t i i e  c o m  p l i c a t i o n s  o f  n e p h r o p a t h y  a n  n e u r o  p a  t h y .
1  h e  ( ! a  L,i g  e  r  I o  i  h c  ; a  t, i  e  n  t  o  f  a  I- L a, t  i v  e  I h  e  r  a  p , y  o f  t h i s  t y  p  e  a n  d  
t h e  l a c k  o f  s t r i k i n g  a d  v a n  t a .  e  i j i  c o n t r o l  o f  c a r  b o  h y d r a  t e  u p s e t  
o r  a e j ) h r o p a t h y  m a d e  i t s  g o n e r . J .  u s e  u . o d o s i . r a b l e  i n  b i s  o p i n i o n .
A d  r o n o — c o r t i c a l  d  y  s  f  u  n o t i o n  h a s  a n  e  f  f  e  c  t  j n  d  i  a  I) e  t  e  s  
s o m e w h a t  s i a s i l a r  t o  t i i a  t  r c B v . i l t i n g  f r o r o  p i t u i t a r y  d y s l ' u n e t i o n ,
I i y  p  e  r  c o r  t i c  i s m  t e n  d  s  1 o  p  v o  d  u  c  e  a  n o t  v  e  r ; ' s  e  e  r  e  d  i a b  c  t  e  s  , a  s  
d o e s  a c r o n ; O p : a l y , an-.] i n j e c t i o n  o s '  p l n c o s t e . r o i d s  s u c h  a s  c o r  ; i  s  o n e
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a c c e n t u â t e s  e x i s t i n g  o r  l a t e n t  a b n o r m a l i t i e s  o f  c a r b o l r y d r a l e  
m e t  h o l i s m .  X l i o  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  A d d i s o n ' s  d i s e a s e  a n d  d i a . b e t e s  
i s  r a r e  ( > i c X i c o l  a n d .  t I c A i c o l j  I 9 6 0 )  b u l  A d d i s o n  ' s  d i s e a s e  i s  
i t s e l f  n n c o m i m O j , a n d  t h e r e  i s  r e a s o n  t o  I n i n k  L h a t  i t  i s  
c o m  H e a l e d  b y  d i a b e t e s  e i t l i  i n c r e a s e d  f r e q u e n c y ,  ihat  t h i s
i s  n o t  a  s t r a i g h I f o r w a r d  e n d o c r i n e  m a t t e r  i s  s h o w n  b y  t h e  
o (• c u r r G o c e  o f  a  t r  1  a d  o f  d i a b <-)t o s  g A <  1 d i s o n  * s  d i s e a . s v. , a . i d  
l y m p h o c y  t i c  t h y . r o i d i  t i s  * O u t  o . C  1 5  c a s e s  o f  c o m b i n e d  t h y r o i d
a n d  a d x - O u Q - c o r t i  c a l  i n s u f f i c i e n c y  ( ; c h m i d  t  ' s  s y n d r o m e  j a c t i v e  
o r  ] a t e n t  d i a b e t e s  w a s  p r e s e n t  i u  1 0  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  a l s o  
s t r i k i n g  e v i d e n c e  i n  t h e  g r o u p  o f  <i i n i  s t o r y  o f  . a l l e r g i c  r e a c t i o n s  
(Cu.rpeu t ei' et  a 1 . ^ 1964). One o f  t.h c re a c t i o n s  . lent i o n ecl 
w a s  rt. c u r r e n t  u r t i c a r i a  e n d  t h i s  w a s  a  f e a t u r e  i n  c l .  i  I d  h o o d  o f  
a  c a s e  o f  c o m b i n e d  p e r n i c i o u s  a i i a e m i a  a n d  d i a b e t e s  o c c u r r i n g  
i n  a  y o u x i g  w o m a n  w i t h  a n  i n t e r e s  t i i r  b o r e d i  t y  ( M o o r e  a n d  1 : e i  1 s o n  , 
1 9 6 3 a ) .  B l o o d w o r t h  e t  a l *  ( 1 9 5 4 )  s ] l o w e d  t h a t  l y m p h o c y t i c  
t h y r o i d i t i s  w a s  p r e s e n t  i . a  d c h m i d t ' s  s y n d r o n u  a n d  t h a t  n o  
a b n o r m a l i t y  w a s  d e t e c t a b l e  i n  t h e  p i t u i t a r y *  1,e n  t i e  a n d
f i i o m a s  ( 1 9 6 4 )  b r i e f l y  r e v i e w e d  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  o n  a d r e n a l  
f  U .11 c  1 1 o  n  a n d  d i a b e t e s  w i  l b  p  a  r  1, i  c  u  1  a  r  r  o f  e r e  n  c e  t o  t h e  
c o f f i  p l i c a t i  C D S  o f  d i a b e t e s .  B e c a u s e  i t  h a s  b e  o n  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  
t h e  a d r e n a l  g l a n d s  a r e  h e a v i e r  a n d  a d r e . n o - c o r t i c a l  a d e n o m a t a  
m o r e  c o ; v a o u  i n  d i a b e t e s   ^ i l b o u t  c o m p l i c a t i o n , L e n t l e  a n d  f h o m a s  
i n v e s t i g a  l e d  1 5  d i a b e t i c s  a m ’ f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  f o r m e r  c a t e g o r y  
h  {I d  li 1 g o e r  1  o  v  e  i s  o f  p  1  a  s  nj a  c o r  t  .i s  o  1  t  n r ;  u  p; b o u t  1 1 i c  à a y  I h  a n
e i b i i e r  h c n l l b y  p e r s o n s  o r  p a t i e n t s  w i  t h  u n c o m p l i c a t e d  d i a b e t e s  « 
F r o m  t h i s  r a t h e r  m e a g r e  e v i d e n c e  a n d  f r o m  t h e  r e p o r t e d  r e s u l t s  
o f  l o n g — c o n t i n u e e l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  c o r t i c o s t '  r o i d s  t o  
a l l o . x a . n - ( i i a b e t i c  a n i m a l s  they c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  the a d r e n a l  c o r t e x  
v ; a s  o V  r - a c  l i v e  i .  ^ p e . I i e n t s  \ v i l h  c  . p  1  i  c a  ie d  d i a b e  t e s  .
S p r a g u e  ( 1 9 6 2 )  o n  t i i e  o t ü o r  h a n d  r e v i e w e d  t h e  1 1  t e r a t u i  e  o n  
a d r c j s a i o u t o m y  i n  d i a b e t i c  B u b j e c i s  a n d  c o r > e l u d e d  t h a t  i t  h a d  
b e e n  o f  n o  v a l u e  i j u  p a l l i a t i n g  r e t i n a l  o r  a n y  o t h e r  c o m ; > l i c a l i o u s  
o f  d i a b e t e s .
T h y r o i d  d y s  f u n c t i o n  h a s  a n  e f f e c t  o n  e s t  S o l i  s e e d  
d i a b e t e s .  T h y r o t o x i c o s i s  a g g r a v a t e s  a n d  6 3 ^ ) 0 t h y r o i d i s m  
a  1 1  e  i  a . t c  s  * t h e  d e  f  o  c  I  i n  c  a r I  o h y  d r a  - e  m e  t a l j o  1  i  s m  =
I  c o n c l u d e  from t h e  f o r e , ; . g ) i n g  t h a t  e n d o c r i n e  d y s f u n c t i o n  
modi fies  e s t a b l i s h e d  d i a b e t e s  t o  a  v a r i a b l e  e x t e n t  b u t  L l i a t  
e v i d e n c e  o f  i t s  p l a c e  i n  t h e  pathogenesis o f  the . n a t u r e l l e /  
o c c u r r i n g  c o n d i t i o n  i s  s c a n t y  a n d  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s s e s s .  i h o  
s t r  1  l i i a n  d r o p  i t » r e q u i r e n i e nts of i n j e c t e d  i.ïka u  1  i n  i i i  d i a b 0 1 i c s  
i n  w h o m  t h e r e  i s  l o s s  o f  p i t u i t a r y  o r  adreno-cortical funetton 
a  f i d  t  h e  d  r  a  matic f a  1 1  i  n  i  n s  u  1 i  n r e  q  u  i  r  e  m  e u t  a  p  r  e  î  u  c  0  J  
i n  s o m e  I n a u l i u - r e s i s t a n t  d i a b e t i c s  b y  i n j e c t i o n s  o f  c o r t i s o n e  
m a y  b e  e x p l a i n e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  i n d i r e c t  e n d o c r i n e  e f f e c t s  on 
i a  m u u i  L y ; b u t  o t h e r  e x  ; d . a n a t i o n s  a r c  p o s s i b l e .
( b  ) I n s u l i n  a n d  I r n m u n i  t.v  i n  I j i a b e t e a  ,
x h o  d i s t u r b a n c e  o f  c a r b o h ^ n l r a t e  r r a  t a b o  i . i s m  i -  d i a . b e t e s  
i s  c o m  l e x  b u t  i t  i s  p r o b a b l e  l i i a t  . ; o s  i v a r i a n t s  < ; o . ; e n d  o n  t h e
" “  Ci ü  *“*
a \ a i  U i  b i l j  13^ 1 o  l : a  a p p r o p r i a t e  t i s s u e s  o f  a s  a  l i a  o r  a n  
c  i} u  i  v a .  1  e  111 , ]' n  s a l i  n  i  s  ■ r  o  d  a  c  e  ri i. n  t h  e  b  e  i  .1 c  e 1 1  s  o  T  i l  ; e
p a n c r e a t i  c  i s l e t s  o  C  h - a n  g e  l ' h a . .  s  a n d  i s  s t o r e d  i  e  t h e  c y t o p l a r n !  
o C  t h e s e  c e l l s  a s  a g g r e g a t e s , i l u  b e l  i - n u  j e s , v '  i c h  a r c  
v i s i b l e  ' - i t i i  l i g b l  ^ . i c r o s c o p y * 1 1  p a s s e s  i u  a  n o n - a r g i n p p i  : e d
i o r . a  G  t h e  [ > l o o d s t r e a n ;  a n d ,  i t  u n h i  . . d e  r  e u  j I n  e u  e s  l o u . L i d  t o  
l i s  s u e  -  m a i  n. l e  l i v e r  a n d  v i s  c  l e .  (:,y a n d  t  a r  t r o  1 1  ( l h  9  )
p o i n t e d  o u i  l î i a t  3 i n e n i b r  u  e  s  u u  p  s p a c e s  s e p a r n t e  t h e  b < y l  
• r  n u l e r  T r o  , I h c  b l o o d s i r o a m  a n d  ü i a i  i t  v a s  p o s s i b l e ,  i n  
t u  e  o r  a l  i c a . s t ,  i ' o r  a i t  c  r a t  i o n s  a t  o f  t h e s e  s i t e s  l a
i n t e r f e r e  v i  t h  t.lie l i  b e r  a t  i o n  o f  i . s  t.* l i n ,  v e n  v  I, e  n  d i s c n a r p e d
i n t o  t h e  b  1. o  c k  t i  /i s  u  .1 j. n  i s  u  ii ;j 0 v t e d  t o  a  m y  r i  a  d  o  î' n  ) o  d  i  f  i  n  g  , 
f i n  t a g o n i  s i n g  a n d  c o n t r o l l i n g  i n r i i i o n c e s ,  n o r m i j l  o r  î ) u  I h o  l o g i c n  1 , 
a n d  o n  o c c a s i o n  i t s  a c t i o n  i s  m i m i c k e d  v i i o l l y  o r  i n  p a r t  b y  
o t h e r  s u b s t a n c e s .  I t  i s  t i i e r c i o r e  n o t  i o  b e  \ c o  u  d  t e c i  a t  
t i l  a  t  n o  s i n g l e  a i o r p b o l o , g l  C . . 1  a b n o r m a l  i t,y h a s  b e e n  d e t e c l ' M l  
c v ) u s i s t e j i t i ; p  i n  t i i e  p  a n c r e  = . t i  c  i s l e t s  o f  d i a b e t i c  s u b j e c t ^  
a l t f i ü u . h  t h i s  c o n e  l u s  i o n  i s  b a s e d  011 a  s t u d y  o f  a u t a n s \ ^  m a  t e  r i a l  
a n d  t h e  p a n c r e a s  i s  l i a b l e  t o  u  d c r g o  a u l o l y l i c  c h a n g e s  p o s t -  
m o r t e m , I t  m a ^ ' ^  b e  t h a t  l e c  t r o n  m i c r o s  c o ] < i c  s t u d i o s  o f  H o .  ^ 3 3 ^
i n a t e r i a  1 v v i  1 1  r e v 0 a  1 a. l e s  i o n  i n  t h e  p a n c r e a  t i c  i s l e t s
p a  t h e  n u i m o n i c  o f  d i a b e t e s  b u t  t h i s  s e e m s  u n l i l i e l y  »
i h e  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  p a r t  o f  t h e  d i a b e t i c  p r o b l e m  
i s  t o  d e t c  r r i i i n e  v h a t  p l a c e ,  i f  a n y ,  i n s u  J i n  h a s  i n  t h e  v .  s c a l a r /  
b a s e m e n t  r n e i u b r a . n e  c o m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  d i  s h e  t e s  s i r s c e  t  b o s  e  u o v /
■™ v) f
c o n s t i t u i o  t h e  m a i n  d i f f i c u l t y  in t i i e r a p e u t i c s . i n s u l i n  
c o n s i s t s  o f  u i s s i ;  l i a r  e o l y p e t i d o  L h a  i n s  A  a v i d  n d  h a s  a  
; t i o ] e c u l a r  w e i g h t  o f  ô O i ' O .  I n s u l i n  p r e p a r e d  f r o m  p a n  e r e .  s  o f ’ 
j> i g  5 s h e e p , a n d  o x  i s  a n t i g e n i c  w h o n 1  d. j e c t e d  i n  i : r a m i . i . . s c u  J a r 1  ;p 
f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  w e e k  o r  t i ; o  I n t o  n o x a a a l  o r  ( J i a l . - . e t i c  i i u u p u i  
s  u b  J  e c  t>>. A ï  1 1 i  b o d .> t o  11e  I ■ r o  1  o g ü i i s  i  u s u  1  i n  s o  p v o  v o .\ e <; 1  s
d e t e c t ' b i o  by  a  v a r i e t y  o f  x e t b o d s  a n d  c a n  b e  s h o w n  t o  c r o s s -  
r o a c  L v r L t h  h u m a n  i n s u l i n .  . b a n y  e l d e r l y  p - a t i e n t s  o f  c o u , r s o
d o  n o t  r e q u i r e  i n s u l i n  i n j e c t i o n s  f o r  c o n t r o l  o f  m i l d  d i a h e t o s  
b u t  .yohir- w o r k e r s  c  1  a . i m  Ih a t  a n t i b o d y  t o  i n s u  1  i n  i s  d e t c c t a b l e  
e v e n  i u  c a s e s  w h e r e  n o  i n s u l i n  . h a s  b e e n  a d a i i n i s t o r e d  » f a  v  e t  a l  
( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  u s i n g ;  a  c o  n  p i e m e n  t  c o n s u m p t i o n  t e s t ,  d o n i o n s  t r n t e d  
a n t i b o d y  r e a c t ! U i '  w i t h  h e t e r o l o g o u s  i n s u l i n  i n  3 0 y  o f  d i a b e t i c s  
w h o  h a d  n e v o r  r e  c e  i  v e d i n j  e  c  1 1 o n s  o f  :i n s u l  i :  a n d  i n  4/o o  C  n o n -
d i a b e t i c  c o n t r o l s . M a n e  i n i  c* t  a l * ,  ( 1 9 6 3 )  o b t a i  n o d  p o s i t i v e
i  . l i f U i U o f  l u o r e s c G U C o  o f  f r r o . s b  l i u i n a n  [ . - a u c r e o  t i c  i s l e t s  w n e n  t c e s e  
w e  r  G  t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  p r o  s e n  c e  o f  c o . : . p l o n i o n t  w i  t h  f l u o i ' e s c e i u -  
c o n  j  Up: a  l e d  g a m m a  g l o b u l i n  d e r i v e d  f r o m  a n  e  I d o r  l y  d i a l :  o t i c  w ! i o  
h a d  n e v e r  b e e n  t r e a t e d  w i t h ,  i n s u l i n  * I n  t h c i .  :c v i e w  i i i i s
f i n d i n g  d e m o n s t r a l e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  i n  t h i s  p a t i e n t ' s  s e r u a i  o f  
a n t i u o d } ^  t o  h u m a n  i n s u l i n ,  p r o v o J > o d  p e r h a p s  b y  a n .  a b n o r . / . a l  i u s u l i n  
X l i e  c u r i o u s  f e a i u i r e  ! e r e  i s  t h a t  n o n e  o f  t h e  s e r a  f r o m  d i  j f e t i c s  
w o o  h a d  b o o n  t r e a t e d  v ; i f  h e t e r o l o g o u s  i n s u l i n  r e a c t e d  
p o s i t i v e l y  i n  a n  i r n r o u n o  f  l u o r e s c e n  L t e s t   ^ i lli i s l e t s  o i ’ f ) e e f  
n d  p o r k  p a n c r e a s , a s  o n e  w o u l d  i v a v e  o K p o c l e d  L e e m  t o  d o  i n  
a t  1 c a s  1, s o i n e  i n s t s . x i c o s *  t h e  h u m a n  '> a n c r e a t i c  t J s . s n e
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u s e d  a s  e i i b s t r  . t e  b y  t h o s e  w o r i ^ e r s  w a s  o b t a i n e d  e i  o u  t o y o g y  
v ^ i x i . l n  1  lu. 1.3’ o f  d c i i t l i ,  i'iu L  I. r i a l  Q l . - t a i n o d  ,2-1 ] i o i . i r o  a f t e r  
Ù O' - hi ) V ' a. - ' L,‘ s  0 .] O S S ,  1 i ) i. s i a  a  .y a  c  c  o  u  111  i n  : • o  r i  f o r  ri o  ,■ n  I :i v  e  
:r o I  ( 1 1  r  o  I) 1 J. n  e  d  b  ra a i n  c  o  la <■ ■ 1  o  i o  n  t — f  I x  a. t  i  o  n i  e  s  t  o n  d  i a  l e t  : o  
s e x  à  usi hp  o x t r a c t r ^  o f  n e o n a t a l  u n m a n  | > a n e r u .  3  t:. I - o n  A  a u t o p s y  
5  t o u r r -  . o 3 i - * f a o r  l e a :  *
i o  i e t . r r i n e  i f  i n s t - i l i . '  o r  a i :  1 1  b o d  t o  i n s u j i n  w a s  
d o  t o  c  t a b  i o  i  d i a b e t i c  r e n a l  l e s i o n s  . l u i a e n  r h a  1  o l  a l . ,  ( 1 9 6 2 )  
u s e d  t h e  l a L i u r - o  f l u o r e s c e n  t  l e c u n i q u o  t o  t o s t  3  g r o u p s  o f  
p a  t i  G  n  t  s  - ( 1 ) 2 3  d  i  a, b e  t i c  s  V7 i t b  a o  f i i, 1  a r  g: 1  o  rn e  :r u  1  o  s  c  1  o  r o s i s ,
( 2 j  1 6  d i a b e t i c s  : i t i i o u t  n o d u l a r  : l o m o r u l o s e l o r o s i s , ( 3 )  5 6
s u L / . i e I  t s  v ' -.o w e r e  n o r m a  1  o r  v h c  3 u f f e r e d  f r o m  o t h e r  .1; d s  o f  
r e n a l  d i s e a s e ,  I l i e y  t r e n u l e d  r o r m a l i t i - f i x e d  s e c t i o n s  o f  r e n a l
t  i  s  s  u. o  o b  t Ü  i  n  e  d  a  I a  u  t  o  r, s  y  w  i  1 13 f  1  u  o  r  e  5  c  e  i  ix—  c o n  j  o  g  a  I e  cl t> e  ; ‘ f
1 n s  u  t i n .  '. V  i  d  e  a  c  e  o  f h i n  d  i  n g  a  t  - i  t  e  s  s  t  a  i n  i  j] g  n  0  s  i. I  i v  e  1 i  Ih 
ih.Vou, V .3 o b t n i i H - j d  c i  t h  u l m o s t  a l  1 o f  t h e  h i d n e y s  o f  r o u  - (.1) 
p a t i e n t s ,  ' 1  t h  a  i n i t v o i d l y  o f  t h o s e  f r o m  g r o u y i  ( 2 ) , ' n d  w i t h
n o  n e  f  r  o  n  e  r o  u  p  ( 3  ) p  j t i e  a  t  s  , l ‘r  e -  t r  g  t m  o  n  t  o  f  t  n  e  s  e  c t  i  o  11 s
w i  11: i v o n ™ c o n j  l i g a t e d  i n s u l i n  ^ r e v e j i t o d  t h e  d o \ c o l o p r n o n t  o f  t h e  
r e a c t i o . n , T h e  k i d n e y s  o f  4  p a t i e n t s  ” c r e  t e s t e d  f o r  t h e  ■ r e s c n c e  
Q  f  j... s  n  1  i  n  b y  t  r  g  g  t  i  a  y; s  e  c  t  i. o  n  s  w  i  t h  c  o  n  J  Li g . ?, t  e  s  o f  a n  i  m  a l  a  n  t  i. —  
s o r u m  t o  b e e f  i n s u l i n  a n d  o f  h u m u n  a n  t i  s e r u m  t o  e x o g e n o u s  i n s u l i n *
A  p o s i t i v e  r e a c t i o n  w a s  o ] ) t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  r e n a l  t i s . s u e  o f
2  [ . a t i e i r t s  f r o m  g r o u p  ( 1 )  a n d  a  n o y  l i v e  r e a c t i o n  w i  t h  t u o s e  
o f  1  p a t i e n t  f r o a i  e o . c h  o f  g r o u p s  ( 2 )  n d  ( 3 ) .  1 -  e  a u t l i o r s
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s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  ] - * A  » d . p o s i t i v e  l e s i o n s  in  d i a b e t i c  I c i d n e y s ,  
i . o *  i n  t h e  g l o m e r u l a r  n o d u l e s  , t i i e  p e . i r i  p  13e i \ y  o f  u y  . l i n i s e d  
c r c s c o n t s ,  d i C  b a s e m e n t  i n o m b r a n e  o f  L h e  t u b u l e s ,  u U d  t h e  
f i ! > r i i l a r . '  m a t e r i a l  i n ,  t h e  ■ p r o l i f e r a t i v e  v a s c u l a r  l o s i o i t s ,  
c o s l s i i u e d  a u  i n s u l i u / a u t i - i u a u l i n  c o n i p l e . x * r i i c r o  i s  s o  e
d i s  p u  t "  a b o u t  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  a u i i - i a s u l i n  i n  t h i s  s i  l u s t i o n *  
d o ü ' e  e o r u e r s  h a v e  s h o w n  f l u o r e s c e n c e  i n  t o e s c  l e s i o n s  u s i u f -  
c c n i . j u g  t e d  a u t l - h u r n a n  g l o b u l i n  b u t  D i x o n  ( l 9 6 i )  c - s u  1  d  n o  t 
c o i j f i r m  t h i s »  B l u r n o n  t i i a l  e t  a l  * , i n  t h e  p a p o i '  a . l r e a d y  
m e n t i o n e d ,  t e s t e d  r e n a l  t i s s u e  f r o m  t J i e i r  f i r s t  t w o  g i ' O U f s s  v / i t h  
c o n j u g a t e d  . e t i - h u c n i a  g l o b u l i n  a n d  o b t a i n e d  p o s i t i v e  r e s u l t s  
i n  4 8 / 1  o f  g r o u p  ( 1 )  c a s e s  a n d  i n  1 2 *  5 y  c f  g r o n p  ( 2 )  c a s e s . 
i . h o  l a t t e  j- f i g u r e  i n c l u d e s  2  o f  t h e  3  c  u s  e  s  i  u  t n i s  g r o u p  v h o  
r e a c t e d  p o s i t i v e l y  v i t u  c o n j u g a t e d  i n s a l i i i o  I t  s e e m s  1  i.I e l y
t h a t  t h e  i n s u l i n  b i n d i n g  s h o w n  i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i g n . t i o n  w a s  
e f f e c t e d  b y  i n s u l i n  a n t i b o d y  i n  s o m e  i n s t a n c e s  a n o  i n  o t h e r s  
p e r h a p s  b y  a  d i f f e r e n t  a n t a p j o u i s t  o f  i n s u  l i a *
f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  r e l a t i n g  t h e  p s ' o s e n c e  o f  c l , r u n i c  
g a s t r i t i s  t o  t h e  f o r e g o i n g , t l i e  c o n c e p t  w n i c x j  r - . e o i h y  t u  f i t  
m o s t  r e a d i l . v  i s  t h a t  i n s u  1  i n / a n t i - i n s u  1  i  11 c o m p l e x ,  h o v . o v e r  
b r o u g h t  i n  t o  b e i n g  a n d  v f n a t e v e r  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  a n  I i - i n . n r l  i n  
i . v r e s e u t ,  d  m a g e s  t h e  s m a l l  b l o o d  v e s s e l s  a n d  b n  s e m e u t  i ] ; e u ; b r a n e  
a r o u n d  t i i o  g a s t r i c  g l a n d s  a m i  s o  l i b o i - a t e s  a  s u i  I a b l e  q u a n t i t y  
o f  g a s  t r  i c  a n  t i g ;  o n  i : =  c i r c  u r n  s t a n c e s  a p p r o  p r i a t e  f o r  t a o  
i  n  i  t i  a, t  :i u  a  o f  a. d  o  1  a y  e  d  1 ^  p  0  r  s o  u s  i  t i v  i  t  r e  a  c  t  ; u  n . I  ! ‘
YO -
this idea, is correct, and tiiero are u\any other possi hi llti e s , 
tJxon chronic ;m-^tritis snonlc be rc:,ai deti as a coi.s'1 i cation 
of uiabetes of the same nature • s ncphropa' by. : hr cor ;]lary
o r IhiB view is that a aecu dar delayed 1y porsersi ti vity 
react ; o ’ i*U).y coot ributo to tissue chunage in diabetic 
_^lo. .erulosc icrosis . disease of larger blood vossols \xuich 
can also he cousidered as a major cognplic etion of dialcles ims 
little r 1cvance to the presoai ciscussjou s i - ce a different 
po t b o ] 0g 1er 1 cati t appear e to 1m: i nvo 1 ved *
;m alternative mechanism for 11. e products on of 
chronic gas trills io din be les is that s-ggested in becticni III, 
n a m e l y , I hat some as yet undofloed metabolic distui’bancc 
prcce(1 c B all Ilie f ea lures o C di a.be tes a,ncI i s Iie ir ca use . 
ho' e v e r , this is a peculation as y e t , and must await the r e suits 
of studios Oil he.'. It by persons vho, on genetic g r o m i d s , arc 
likely to develop diabetes ( 0 a merini-i; a v a 1 o s et al » , J 9C 3 ) •
V
Iho Nature of Chronic Atrophic Gastritis
Australian v/oriters, e.g. J'oske et ai», (1955), 
m a i II t a. i b. th a t c h ir o ,n i c a t r o . h i. e a s t r i t i s gives rise ii o 
symptoïns v/hoveas o t h e r s , e*g* Coghill (1960), find it to he 
a s \ mplo i: .a 11 c . i; e s t s o f g a s t r i e f u ,o c t i o n a r e a t p r o s o i ^ t v a i n 1 y 
o f a ur i 1 j a i -y v a lue a 1 th o u g h thi s m ay c h an g o * G a. s 1 r o -s c o |)ic 
appearances arc not a satisfactory guide to the state of the
« a  /  1
iiiucosa* 1 or tlioso reasons the appe rance of tlie pas trie 
mucosa os determined by gastric i.-i o I'sy has l'ocojne the main 
criterion of the presence of gastritis. hevorai v-orj.era,
G » . J f ay 1 o r a nd I r i e J- o v e , 19 6 2 , h a v e s ugge s t e d th a t c jr o n i c
atro.r.ic gastritis of the type described in xecti.oii II includes 
a variety of coaditions indistinguishable on morpho 1 o^.ical 
g r o  u lid s  c X nv e s I i g  a t j. on s o n .  , ui tien t s wli o îi ai/ e g  a s t r i 11 s 
accoiüpani od by parietal cell anlibody indicale taai thi s sub- 
g 1*oup is a 1 so he terog eueoi;s si.ncc , if tbe view aXrea<i.y ex |?rcssed 
is COrree b, tÎic gastritis occurring iii diabetics is startet! uff 
by the oarjnful action of insuliu/anti-insulin conp'lcxes ou the 
g a, s : r i c i e r.- d s » 11 s o e m s 1 i t e i y t h o r e f o r e t h a t c h r o n J. c
atronhic gastritis accompanied by parietal cell antibody 
r G _ T o s e Tits bh e re act i on Io a var i o ty o f n ox i o uc i.. i 1 ne n c e r. o f a 
stüjîuich or individual i- wjuun there is some kind of in:'cr 1 t(?d 
pecullarity*
It iias been suggested in beet ion H I  that metabolic 
and otuiocrine a bn ormali ti es inay sometimes begin or hasten the 
d e V e 1Ü Hies I o f 111 e ly p e of g a s t .r i t i s b e ing s t u d i e d , ] j h, i, i I i s 
c i d c n (, th a. t c n 1 ,y a ni i j i o r i ty , an d .i o s s 1 b ly o ii 1 y a. s m a 11 m i, ; i o ,r i t y , 
of patients vit.; this lesion suffer from very : gross G;dociiic 
sfunctivu and in some of these it is difficult to be SmFO U.at 
this dory .m t  result from allergic or auto-allergic aa age lu 
til G e i 1 d o c r 1 no g 1 and i u q u e s t i o n » In add i lion, e ve n i f th v- 
s u ’ a t i o n i r; s o und, th e i i < f 1 ue n c e o f o tli o r f ac ior s c a) j no I I e 
i nnored *
1* N o x i o u s  p h y s i c a l  f a c t o r s  
(aj heat*
ixivards and w a r d s  (1956) r e p o r t e d  Lliat, by m e a s u r i n g  
the- tempcî’a turo of i n g e s t e d  h o t  b e v e r a g e s ,  they found, that 
patients d r i n k i n g  fluids of a h i g h e r  than a v e r a g e  t e m p e r a t u r e  
w e r e  aiore liable to have ch r o n i c  g a s t r i t i s  than w e r e  those 
< 1 r ; l j i . k i i i . g  .1 e s s  h o t 11  u i d s *
( b j . \ - 11’ r a. d i a i i o n *
i'almer (1954) d i s t i n g u i s h e d  b e t w e e n  the severe, 
i r r e p a r a b l e  dam a g e  to the w h o l e  t h i c k n e s s  of s t o m a c h  w a l l  
o c c u r r i n g  in the d i r e c t  path of a b e a m  of siipcr-vol tago 
i r r a d i a t i o n  and the d i f f u s e  but m i l d e r  a t r o p h i c  gyistritis 
p r o d u c e d  by s m a l l e r  a m o unts of i r r a d i a t i o n *  ihe latter,
i a bis e x ;, e ,x‘ i e n e e , 1 a s t o d o iî ly a £ e w m o n t h s » J o s k e e I a 1, , 
(1955), r e v i e w e d  the r e s u l t s  of the a p p a r e n t  ly o o c e - f  o,shionable 
tî‘e - tme.at o f duode.iia 1 uleer by ii’r a d i a t i ou, and eonc 1 uded 
a.s f o H o w s  g —
"In gorioral the X - r a y  irrsdi tio n  p r o d u c e d  a. m o d e r a t e  
s u p e r f i c i a l  g a s t r i t i s ,  f r e q u e n t l y  with some g l a n d u l a r  
a t rophy* The e f f e c t s  w e r e  g r e a t e s t  2 to 3 mouth a a f t e r  
i r r a d i a t i o n ,  b u t  c h a n g e s  w e r e  noted w i t h i n  a m o n t h , 
there was s u b s e q u e n t l y  a rau ual r e t u r n  to normal, end 
6 m ont e s  a f t e r  iriuidiati on c h a nges vie .r e s l i g h t  hi the 
m a j o r i t y  of cases « *There was no e \ i d e n c e
to s u g g e s t  that X-irrncliation in these d o ses ( 1 5 in.-2' fUr
over a, j. eriod of 3 w e e k s , would produce
permanent cluing es in the gastric ?imcosa, nor id 
gastric atrophy develop i. any case»**
It should frhaps be m e n t i o n e d  in passing that Joske et a 1 « 
found a low i.icidence of chronic ga.siritis is: duodena] ulcer 
except wh ere an trad, j e sect ion bad been carried out and an 
increased incidence in gastric ulcer* This explains too 
f iodi it,(? o r i:oniaeb. and = oi tt ( 1964 ) !.ha t thoi"e v/as a 22;.
incidence of arietal coll antibody in gastric ulcer and a
nolana 1 j i.cid once i. duodena 1 u 1 cer .
2 « d i 41 r i i ;i. o n a ], f a c t o r s
lioch find Thomas sen (1963) and r'loch el al * , (1963),
reported that chronic atrophic gastritis was co.imon in tucrlo 
r. i c an s s li f 1er i ii g f r o m s c h i s t o s o ai i a sis, lio o k i o r m e iso a s e , u r 
tropical sprue* ihe sprue patients did not havt. iron- 
cl of ici oncy anaemia but this ^as a co am on feature in tho other 
2 conditions* multiple nutrilional deficiencies are c  mmon 
in r'uerto ..leans and their vulaorabi li ty to attecks of ruruiaulic 
fever '-'uen they migrate to blie slums of Neu York may rcfieri this 
It t. ere fore soerns likely that nutritional deficioncy is 
respousih-le to some extent for g s tri lis being common in du or to
li i c 0 o Floe .li at a 1. mad e th e 1 n t o ;r est i ng co men t i n a t g a s t r i c 
carcinoma is tnn seconu — eommoucfst form of maiig.nancy ;u. males in 
that country* dcott (I960; in a general prn.c t i tdourr s-.rv.a
found that tifCi'o wore r= gioiiai di f ferences in the incidence of
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-e m l  c i ous anaomia, the disease being :noro conmo'; in flu orth 
nv less CO‘.a non i n  t h e  l o u t h - .  a s t  of nv \ a n d  * L . d . itts
s u -.go s t . .  cl i at t h e  areas of high i n c i d e n c e  c o m  s o*>de : le t h o s e  
a t  ."cc t e d  a d v e r s e l y  by  the economic depr^ssi-.ui o f  the n 1 - :e tr e n  
luirtios. If his d c d  u c  t i  o n  vas cori-ect, deficiency uf i 7 or:
' id e one of the deficiencies prevalent i <. tnos..- ar- ■ at 
tnai time. The occurrence of gastritis in -call yuan! Ms; a se
mi t be influeneed by the poor state of nutrition in rainy 
pa I i, enta, possibly (4. m o c k , 1964) because of the selrctive 
uaiake oi nutrients by the- t u m o u r . Chronic gastritis i  ^
r elatively co . - - a iu alcoholic; (Jo b K g nf al*, 1955) ' iM a --
Hi»:. 0 3’ (1954 ) pointed out it is very difficult to deter: i m  how 
much of lb i s  is attributable to poor nutrition an I hoe ur !. to 
he/alic cirrhosis an resulting cireuiatory cliangm i" I'u* 
stomacii» ilic Ciual glee*" of e\idence on the role of n eti i tjunal 
r c 10 r a ill citron i c g a s t r i t i s r e i a t o s 10 ‘v J. t a rn  i b B 12 and 
consists of a report by plural a, ura naa, and hybcrg (196:^) 
that superficial a tro hie gastritis was found iu patioiits with 
i.iphyHobothrium anaemia and that this clearch - ./or . s
wcre ex.je 1 led *
3 Q Undete rmin e d. f a c to its
Ihe increased f r equency of chronic gastritis in 
chronic disease of the pancreas aii'i gall bladder (JosKc ei al « ,
195 5) is unexplained and has not to mv 1 sovledac been invcBligatedJ.
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A  Li t o  ™  a  1 1 e r  > : y  a n  d  C  ii r  o  n  i  c  A  t r o  p  h  i c G  a  s  t  r  i  t  i s
4.1 \ 0  r  e  s e  in b  1  a  n  c  o  o f  t  h  o  1  e  s  i  o  n  s e e  ri i. 11 lli e  . a  y  1 1" 1 c
m u c o s a  in c h r o n i c  g a y t r i t i s  t o  t h - i i  I’u a u c i  i u  t h e  t h y r o i d ,  y  l a n d
i n  r U i s h i m o t o ' s  d i s c u a o ,  i i a s  s o m e t i m e s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  a s
e  v i d e o  c e  t h a t  a  I  l e a s t  s o m e  c x  a m p l e s  o f  Id) c  c o n d  i  t i o n  o r e  
a n  t o - a  i l o x ’g i c  i u  n a i u r c *  i i o w e v e r  a  c h r o n i c  a i r o p l u c  
g a s t r i t i s  i  n  d  i  s  t i  n  g  u  i  s  h  a  b  1 o  h i s  t o l o y d  c a t  l y  f r o m  o t h e r  l . i . u i s  
i s  p r e s e n t  e o r n m o u l y  i n .  s y p h i l i s  ( J o s h e  e t  a l o ,  1 9 5 5 )  a n d  
p r e s u m a b l y  r e p r o s o i r t s  a . n  i m e u n e  r e a c t i o n  t o  t r e j U ) u o f v i a . l  a  o l d , y  n  
b e c a u s e  a  q u i t e  , o a r l . e d l y  g  a s  t r i  t i c  m u c o s a  c a n  b e  r  e s  t o r c h  
t o  n o r m a l  w i  tr, i n  3  w e e k s  o f  c o i ^ r u e n c i n g  a n t i - s y p h i l i t i c  
t r  c  ;' i , e  1 1 ( . i  l o n e  1 1  c  t  a l  * , 3 9 0 2 ) *  A n y  a t r o  l i y  r  e  s  u  1  i. i r  s  
f r o  ’ c h r o n i c  s y p h i l i t i c  g a s t r i t i s  l u i g h t  t h e n  r e s u l t  f r o m  ihe 
c h  x u j  n i  c  i  n  f  1  a  m m  a  t  i  o  n  o  f  i n f  e c  t  i  o n  *
O n  G  p o i n t  i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  e . ! i r o u i c  a m h i ’o A i c  
g a s  t r i  I i  s  m a y  i u  s o m e  i n s t a n c e s  b e  a n  a u t o - a l l e r g i c  r e a c i . i o n  
e m e r g e s  f  r o m  a  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  g a s t r i c  p a r i e t a l  c e l l  a n  L i y  e u  
a s  a. p o s s i n X e  ’ s e c l u d e d '  a . u i i g e n »  I t  h a s  h i  t h e r t o  s e / s f n .  d t o  
m e  n l i t t l e  f a r - f e t c h e d  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  b o d y  c o ; n p o . u e n t i  o  t h e r  
t . , a u  c a x ’ t l l a g o ,  o c u l a r  l e n s ,  a n d  c o m p a r a i -  l o  s t r u c t u r e s  i < u  1-, 
b e  s e c l u d e d  i n  t i i e  i n n n u n o i o p . i c a . i  s e n s e  s i n c e  n o r m a l  c o l l  
b r e a i n i o  ii u O u l d  s u r e l y  l i a v e  .. r o d u c e d  a  c o n s t a n t  l i b -  r a t i o n  u f  
e e l l u i o r  c o m n o n o n  t s . u o w e  v e r  t l u u ’c  a r e  c e l l s ,  a n d  i  e y
i n c i u < u . ‘ t n c  c e l l s  o f  t i i e  g a s t r i c  l a n d s ,  ^ h i c h  n e v e r  d i v i / î e
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undo . n o r m a l  eircuaistances but undoi'go e r i.ou j c au to- 
re i u vtniat i tui (^opoff, 1941 ; S h o r t e r  and Creanier, 1962; 
ho.s Iroontero 1 o y, 1964)» i’iiis c o n t r a s t s  v e r y  star i 111
who t nappe as in the casu of the s u p o r f i c i a l  m u c o s a l  colJ.s 
of Lu- sto;nacb and of Lie ren»ainder of the gar tx’o-i n t r i.Lvii 
tirn;tj Tv ,icli are rcnovied a p p r o x  :i fiaite ly every 3 d a y s . i .i or 
ilihibiLilti. clrcLonstancea the p a r i e t a l  and c h i e f  cells are r; . . rod 
Ipv Lue i n v o r  1 g r o w t h  oC m u c o u s  neck, cells and f.hcir r a hr c:y. tui i 
di f iL’rc'titiati on* This f u n c t i o n a l  p o r c u l i a r i l y  of p a r i e t a l  
and popiic c e l l s  u n d e r  ■ l i y s i o i o y i c a 1 c o n d i t i o n s  s u y g e s i r  Loat 
somc co:nnonon Is o 1 1 hci'j: cy top 1 asn;i.c c o n t e îi bs conIc’ 1:e- ' *. r i i>dcd
ant r r.cns * iiiis type of cell r o n e wa 1 also s ugppes to ’ ovr florid
a t :r o \ ) h i c y a. s t r i t i. s c o ;.i 1 d p r o y r e s s bo t o t a 1 f ’ u c o s a 1 a t r o p \- 
unacoompo,uied by c e l l u l a r  i n f i l t r a t e  and wi t h  i n t e s t i n a l  
m e ta laria, since total d e s t r u c t 1 on of m u c o u s  neck cells by 
sovex 0 iof lasunation voirL" e n i i r o l v  eliminut( ujeieial coll 
anti, on an.: h o l t  foicnation of the s u r face mucosa^
1 r the ioflamrnalory r e a c t i o n  in c h r o n i c  atro liic 
gas I n  I i.-. is some times of an a u t o - a l l e r g i c  nat. r . ;>
o c c u r r o n c G  of ■ ernicioin a n a e m i a  in cases of liypogavima.,] o ; u 1 inaesiia 
( harsson et alo, 1961) p o i n t s  lo the m G c t a n i s m  be in^ om; ei' 
do laved h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y . fho a b s e n c e  of ;.eriotal coll
anliljovly fro.:, th a one case re.'ortod in v: jr.]; it e/mj ioohe. or
(ic \ Ide ol aloj 1964} and the pros o n c e  o.f a v i g o r o u s  Ivm ei ; 
r e a c t i o n  in the r . s tr i c m u c o s a  in this ease is g o o d  c-viJonoe
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that 1ormatiin of parietal cell antibody is a secondary 
nbunomonono That being so its absence in the serun fro;u 
a patient wi tb chronic gastritis does not permit one to eo. elude 
that the lesion is not an to—al lergic in. nature* I'rom the
examp] o oi has hi mo to ' s disease one is inclined to tbin"' t a. I 
a resumed auto-all rgic disorder related to it st.ou 1 a s! ov 
!>ypergommai; 1 obuIxriaemia. the serum proteins in 8 c - ses of
pernicious anaemia tes ted for me by Dr. J* b. Chambers 
normal, which supports the findings of Viliirnian and ‘uiadciip 
i 1957)* 1 id 1 ink Ilie di f f ereiice in Hasb.imo to ' disea.se i s
probabii due to the qualities of tJiyroglobulin as an L ip en, 
i f e, d e 1 aye d hype r s e n s i t i vi ty r e ac t i on _pr uduc e b 
ti'ic variety of chronic gastritis accom -■ariiod by po.riotal ce.l 1 
an tip: on and otljers not so accompanied, the sens i ti sing agent 
or agents resumably being cytoplasmic coiuponouts of vari eta 1
or pep'tic ce 11 s , then 1, i shoi.s 1 d be possi. 1>3,e ii theory Io
tr J US! :i t tec disease by transferrin-; lymphocytes or lymndoid 
tissue fro 1; an affected to a non-af lee ted person and, conve : sc-ly. 
to fail to transmit it by infusing serum contain in, : parietal 
ceil or iutrinsi.c factor antibody. Tliis cannot bo a/tt--. led 
in iHiman subjects an:: there is as yet uo e x p e rim o u ta 1 ly - ; rolnced 
gaslrisMs in animals comparable to ihe urnsn disease. ' ith
ei a 1 « , ( 19uC- ) and bennes et al *, (1962), from the sa--«o 
1 ah'or toryy have claimed to be able to do just this by L • j c t i ng 
sLsi tally ; recessed gastric ;pMce 1 adjuvant into dopSj hot
oL: priLly atro i le 1 os ions do void of round-c e 1 lod. i o r lir !o
s , c h t r. o y o h t a j. i ; o d a r e v e - ■ \ d i f P erout T :r on t h e ; ; a s b ,r i l i c 
1 o i.. ; ) i O r b . > ’ al U S . It ■ ay b v tb a i t h r c c r ç • g r est e r 
d î r ' ic al t ic s thon i:; th G caso of ox 'Or.tmoo tal Uiyro i'J i ti / , 
i/wî, a bett r oxyeviniont o i tb o type used l>y tlio above-": - ali :rd 
w .or-,/oiLid bo le use adj uvatii- plus crude yîistx’ic racu".: ] 
f, \ b r* c t, ai" i o t a 1 c o 11 mi c r ü s o m o a , i u t r i u sic 1., c t o r , or, 
stilL boit r, purified gastric aatiy us yreoarod by too 
rolbo-.:- o uaop eb a 1 » , (1964» * duc;i oudeavourr ou old be
ori-lr. . lie but of gre . t r uO I .,tial vu.iue iu my o pi ai ou ’ oiMd 
hi t ; u s L,d y o f n o/t u r a 11 y-u c c u r r i o g dis e ».i s e o f a ; p r o p :r J ; 31 c 
tp-yô iii animais an ^ an attempt i o roduce au to-a.l 1 erp i c diseuse 
.i !■ animais bp muni pu.l.oli-ai o i heredity and tne intimai 
e vironnont. An o xam pi e of the .former is tî:o diabotes ■- . i eh 
af’f'üoLs tbo iiamsber (eier an-; Aorganian, 396(j. " t..e
1 a 11 o 0 L!u,.’ïv ar no oxavples kuovn to me but the /rinciynl and 
oMu-! s oul\ virtue of the emphasis jüaiced in other seetjco.-s 
on endocrioe an d mot : bo lie dysfunction as nossihlc .L ct-r in 
th*. .m bo-ooesis of ci»ronic atro nic ;y*striti.s io tint iPo id e- 
cu ; ])v’ .ri :d.ily tested, a oeuiruMe attribute of aup^  hyoi.n-sis. 
i 11 e o t Î L e I’ Î Î y o t h e s i s . ’r c- .u t i fx i e d . n a. ' o j. th a L c 11 r c.» n i c n t j u < p ?,t i c 
pîi'tïMtii in if urn.'n subject*: in .frequently a u lo-al lory .i c i. mature, 
mvides a use Pul vork.iiy; basis but its correct; ess iJi ty 
be i; roved ■.lion a self-por etvuiting, auto-i.nimune g-vs ts'i ti s 
can bo ./rod uccd in animals »
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VI
Case jiis tori es
1 » /MCo heual tubular acidosis* ihe disease was
diagnosed at the age of 41 although the natient yave u history 
oi' ...usd e  we dviiess dating back 6& years. 4 ve..rs m  vlui -=• ly
she bad 2 episodes o generalised flaccid -a.ru ly si s for - i c h
she -'as ad mi t ted to a hos pi tal and tro - bod d  th potassiu-
wiU.oub tlip nature of the disease being recognised . vl Mio
age of 4':• t e »nuscle weakness incre..;.sod and she devolo ed a
rather ^/adding gait* ..ventually and not surprisingly ste 
beca,.'C depressed and via.- admitted to the psych i a tri c ward-, 
of luln.ii i . o .pi tal whore the oliysicians realised that she 
was suffering from a physical disorder » Investigation 
reveal eh os teoiaalacia ( pso udo.rrae turc - of f cnoru 1 neck and 
pe. oralised rarefactio.u cf bone) , apj}ropriate blood changes 
(lov potassium, phosphate, an ; o.I-ka.li reserve ; nornial c?. Ic .iufn 
and urea), and absence of aminoaciduria and glycosuri a, A 
loading t-’st with ammonium chloride reduced the urinary p'. to 
only 6* 1. The patient derived groit benefit from tree I ent
%ith citrnte and potassium although it took some time for the 
bones io bo come normal @ I'erni cious anae,:.ia was recopoisf u a.t 
the age of 48 and she remains well on appropriate thornpy iT 
years later*
Ô  \J
2  „ G  * >./* N o u a i  t u  1J u  1  a  i" a  c  :i u  ü s  i  s  » 1  h i  s  > a  t i  e  n t w a. s
a n  - . i l t e d  a l  l i i e  a g e  o f  48 L u  » u c h i l l  l u f e o t i o u s  l i s c a s o . -  o.. n i  L o i  
v u i  a c c o . i u t  ü f  w e a k n o s s  a u d  v : i a t  v u s  s u s j ï o c t e c i  t o  h o  a , r  j . t i c  
i l s  U o  u ù s a c j a i e d  * i  l h  ] i O  l i  o n y  o l i t i s  . T h e  r a i t i  o n t  x  a s  u  o . ^ f a n d  
s  i u o u  ô o f  T e r  e u  I r o *  r h e u m a t o i d  a r  M u r  i  L i s  f o r  9  y  o ,. - u  - - l a t
i l  ’, a  , r a  t h o r  ü  i  C f  i  c u i t  t o  d é t e r m i n é  a c c a r t u o l y  I h c  d u r a t i o n  
o f  s ü s c u l a r  w e a k n e s s  b u t  i i  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  t l m t  t i > l s  b a d  I - e  e  n  
p r e s e n t  f o r  a i  l e a s t  7 m o n t h s *  She g a v e  a h i s t o r y  o f  h a v i n g
3 at tacks of u-leurisyy tlie last 5 y e a r s  nrevion.-ly, a nd uf
' ' J. i i f }. a  - m n  a  t  i  o  a o f  t h e  k  J. i! n  e  y  ”  7 y o n  r  s  p  r’ . v i. o  u  s  l y  * ‘i b  o  v; n s 
. c a r r i e d  a n d  h a d  3  c h i l d r e n  a n d  t h e  m e n o p a u s e  c a m e  o n  a t  t h e  a g e  
o f  r : M  f h e r e  w a s  n o  s l - c e i c t a i  d i s e a s e  a n d  n o  n e p h r o c a  1 c  i n o s i s  *
X  a  a i : \ a  l i  u c  o f  t h -  b l o o d  r e v e a l e d  l o w  v a l u e s  f o r  a l k a l i  m e i ' v e  
a n d  p L o ^ j J i a t e  a n d  a  v e r y  l o w  o o t a s s i u m  l e v e l *  A  l o a d  i n -
t o s t  i  i h  a m m o n i u m  c h l o r i d e  f a i l e d  t o  d e p r e s s  t h e  u x ' l n a r y  p k  
i n  t il .  n o r m a l  w a y *  T r o e t m e u t  w i t h  a l k a l i s  a n d  p o t a s s i ; ^ m  
r e s  t o r e  : her t o  n o r m a l  I n ) a  1 t h  * A . p ] . > r o p r i a t o  tin)!:-*, p -  c l o o i ' o d .  
u  a  r ; r o s B  j ) y u r i a  a n d  i h * o t e u s  b a c i l  l u r i a  p r e s  o n t  o l  I b e  t l j i i e  
o f  u d m i s s i o i ] ,  a n d  s h e  r o m a i n s  i -  g o o d  h e a l t h ,  a p r . r t  f r o m  i r e r  
r h . c u ; . ; a t o i d  o . r t h r i t i s , 3  y e a r s  l a t e r »
3. U.Gu, u.enr.l tubular acidosis. Ihis pa L i out  ^s
an.mi 11 ed t».. 'tobhill Hospital at i.he age of 46 vi tn an 
Or I r i ord i Liary degree of general I sou flaccid oainlysJs, oing 
unnblv- to raise her head volui* i a r i l y . oho was dehvdrau- d
hal thou, h she had not bec n vouiiiing and was mentally alert,,
' ; a VC - history o£ thirst, polyuria and weaknos; o ■’ 
se\erui iflu..ths dur it 1 on altlioig/i on ref lent 1 a stated i.het 
one ;.a-i nut felt well since the birth of her young es t ex I .
7 , - -.r ; previously * The laves tig r-.t ions d i s cl o s od a. 
liuchemical condition and clinical stale similar lo Unit 
foui.u i c a s e  2, and treatment wit. potassium and alkali nd 
an equally beneficial effect ehicii nas boon maiirtnincd in 
c.asui ng 5 J years *
4 » BolUK* Hodgkin ' s ilisease. Ihis patient devr Io ed
Hod. i .u ' gison.se of cervical and mediastinal glands oi the 
age ,.,1' 15 and this was accoou^anied by fever, anacunia, and 
vei^ nt loss * ill ere was no r- levant family history and no
rr vious illnesses other than that requiring ton» ii lec torn.- i 
c. I id hood . radiotherapy was administered tu the af f nc t.ru 
glands of left side of neck {3u00r) and to the mediastinum 
(62701’*) ri tr good effect and he has remained well i > the 
s u c c 0 0 d .i. n g 2 1: yea r s * i’ li u sere 1 o g i c a I t c s I s r e o i't e d w c • o 
carrlea out at intervals during this period « Tb <■ gastric 
bio-cy was ta ken 11 months after the diagnosis of Loo-Kir' 
disease and free acid vas /reseat in the gastric i icc at 
this ti.jo
5o Ghruriic dissemiuatcci liip^ s orytuc.xatosus
a a-. ,;yu iofi brosi 3 * 14 is patient had 9 pregnane 1 cs , on,.-
of L, t*.:. r. salting i i an abortion at 3 months* 2 c ildren 
died , i of an aeeide:n t at the age of 2 and the? otter of 
gas Iro-e/. tori tis in infancy • at the ape of 35 s* e du vr i e ed
re-., 03 V u r tiiC hands, f orear,;.8 , and s oios of the feet* *. ore 
was a I a/ crusting of the sKiu - across th; bridge of too . esc 
and oii one ear « dhe was treated at this time in bjaseov
Royal infirmary, with some success, as a case of ’Mu:us 
err the..30 to sus" * At the age of 44 she received tre t i:ent
with chioroquine iu dtobhili ospiial for -hat was label lee 
’’vides roa-d discoid or chronic disseminated lupus cry tf.emato us” 
Sue dcvolor.’eu pleurisy on several occasions and on one occasion 
was tre-rted for a sniall gulieonnry cesbolisin anci pneumonia 
secondary to bilateral ’’white leg”» At the age of 54 she 
was admitted to htobhil xiospi.tui --ith a history of feel * ng 
chroui cn ily listless and. tired for yours, of in créas iu; /mil or, 
and o.f i acid on ts of pieurodyuia 6 weeks aad haemoptysis 2 weeks 
previously , On examina ti oi? s no oaowed /al lor an-i a. iauio- 
pux'puric rash on the lower limbs, There we.re minimal 
ery tuu-iaio-sca.iy lesions on tOe dorsal skin of the d i s tal 
pe.a-ia.u or o. tne lingers» Viierc wa,- no palp at 1 e « n iar- v* e . I
of . "lin:u or Ij ■ , n i ands nil a nancy toperila (l.b 9«4  ^in/ 1 ) I ;
l a  t o  l e  f s I 'M  -Pb/cmm; be 4 i , C /  cmm . ith 63/. neutro . . 'i 1 s , "a s
presG!. t • »,.udio-*c;,ror;i u .i r tudios domonstr.i tod a .aa v ,.c I lie
proem an the direct Couniua test o the patient ' rc I c^lls
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was positive» marrow aspiration 1 - ilea and a biopsy u ■’ i. . 
iliac cjs st showed nîvc la fibres is and os too sc loro sis » 
ua'M.yra, hy of the skeletoa revealed gross sclc:/ .tic c :.s
iu p'. ivis, spiae, and skull» ihe latex nucleo pro toin
(i/Li.uJj and impiuaof luore Ô con t tes 1 s for anti-nuc 1 cai' inclor
war ' I, s i Live iutt h . cills vex'o not io and by the : ao': a o 1 o 
in ;.-uo iuij'yy eoai oP 2 ec linens o !' de Pibriaatch and i x c & , to
l/leo<i« 11 was coacludoi] that the patient bail co-oxisti y 
mye lo 1 ib ros i. s and. cUronic dissominaied 1 u *u s cipy the lato s x *, * 
Ire tmeu t vrith prednisolone hr on . ht th e bloo(l values hnr\ I o
nor..Pit any the patient a. pleased woll 6 mo-tbs later»
T  e  c  h  n  i  c  a  1  A \ ) p  g  n  d  i  x
Co.M '1 ce,.Gixl-fixa Lion Tests*
î.he technique us Ou. i;t il).e first 2 invo;^  t:i.ru.tlo...s 
Te c L i 1 vcrc au (lescj'i'oh ]>y idarkeon an' hoorc (lk62b) :x;
Liüu.ra i i son \ 19 6 3 a and b}* Ph - - te chniqno une
snl-ax^  a», atiy <Mfrers in ainov . : o : a i 1 s no in donvrlhn'
it i.-• e '-.ariafit of t tnnuard ' ..ckniquG an.l iio ori^.Uialiiy ie
c lai. .ce: l'vjr i t *
Xll tests ol tJiiû ly po - ,,,aot;ric mncosai ( , h- ». . ; ,
liiyrol.! leL c rosotHO 1 ( i . u » ih ) , a a n  . n  Lo-iim.mn u non-spoclfic ( ». .i. . 
venu cerriük n n L i. o a e tly : i e p n,rno vciy oxeopt l h a ; i a anil.enic 
ex t il; gts -s oh dlffoied»
1  « ! ' r  e  p a i a p t i  o n  o f  e x t r a c t s  o
a* ;toma.ch » ihe body niucosa was tîisseci.ed off an e.. P ' xc-e.
resoc / j ' n specimen of stomach ol ' ai nod the saiiO ca.v o t, O' ration 
on il |.a. tJ Mit ci Ih diiouenal or s i, ornai ulcer* ihe -jCCosc;. \:ns
in o I p e f: c i 'MMi v; i t h y a n z e . ■ n 1 a ny I) r u J. s e d 1 i. -t s t: e d i i. c a t* d e c ! »
be rporoid^ Uorixed Liiyroid tissue from a r;alient e i Ih
thv 3’oio ri cosi S '-ras used as received on Ib.e day o C ooeration.
The îU'L extracts - e ohtaixied Proiit subs tan l.taJ i '-<x i ai- e . 
g. i  aevi s c
c  e  ^ id ney and 1 i vey * tissues wore oh Lei nod f ]- o m a
fre up .1 y--b.i i .1 O'. and exsanguinated •. i.inen ’My*
a ci; o  t' Inesc 1 i  s s u  e s vr.ir f r o z e a  al -  i p  h . e n d  rn,
t‘i p
tiu full ovin, day via a sliced thinly and shaken on a. i;.ro ti I ed-
row) ..aw-sicy pipette shader for 1 hour at » ill Lri.e -e 
telu u ■ r chilled fdiosphate-buffered suline {p 6^8) «
r l«. r toe extrac ts we re cen Irii-'uged at 4 k CO r « c « * t'or
1 .'M out es * The su or r oat ant f'luiJ vac placed in : M' - • * I «
Vi, i V OS ii: 2” X g ” stop e red 1 ass tubes aad stored at - ] ,
until rep L-ire J * ihe eat r ac Ls we c tdlod a- ; i us I a
positive and negative sera in titr.iions ; no co: . ar< d v i t ’ 
po ten t oat.rac'fcs in curreoi use* The uorhiiip nijutiono in 
non-huff ere J saline most often used, were 1/15 for p n .> tr j ^ - • 1 acts,
1/6 for thyroid exti'acts, and 1/4 for ext r els of k.luocpy lu..’
1 i ver » 1 he se we.i*o mat e 1 1 j  u s  t bef orc us in g  ir. tos 1 s *
2 # 1 e s t s ojTj^-ÏVajCT^I-
hjnsiüised red coils were j.repai-ed on the day of -so
by 'iixiny equal Yoiumen of a Ociom - locrit-s tn.ndardised 5,
sUR 00.081011 in saline of washed sheep red cells and sail .e
C'.atu.xiiig an appropriate vuluino of gly ceri natod rafhii -ai li-
s h e e p  j; 0 : cell h a o m u  lytic so rum { tayne ) and i n c u b a  ting f or
3' iHi.-utes at 37^C * in a water b a t h ,
I'lio source of eoiu>le:nont was fresh guinea rd y s i u:i 
ostored al --15 6. and used vriUiin 1 or 2 days* In ti tro I ; on 
of complement, ' ions c r incuba ted at 37'^ b. for 3 ■ w.utes
I'efoi^ e and K- miaules o,fter a .d in, : sensitised ceils » -c
• o * re cling vas taken as the tube \.ilh the hiyf-.es t 'iluiioo 
■.i'M.np com-'letc liaeiiioIvsis »
60 -
.xîra bo be tested were inacti va led for 3' -Jnotoa
a I 07 O!, tiie moiniing of testing* They vero C t r - i. I •
a I u hi lut j on of 1/4 In sa. line and, if positive^ at -iliM'Ous
of 1/4, j lu, 1/20, 1/40, 1/80, 1/16ÜO
5 iuruer lubes were used, 1 being a eon'ral. l/hc 
in \ i c.t ".aline was sulisti tv,, led for antigen^ and t le -1 -T'
1 ubcu for oxlr cts of gas tri c ‘uicosa, thyroid, Xic'rcy, rr-.. 
liver respectively* (Ml a 1 » of each of -Mluteh te I er i- u..:,
2 » * % « o f CO nelement. aad an ligen, or saline , we re a*'ioh to
each lube, The tubes v/er« shaken and iucuba led is a vo. I- r
bath h I 17 "'c » for 3 minut oy * xhe racks we ro re.: over go.
lo each 'ube was added 6*1 ml « of th e suspension of sensitised
shoorod cells . Incut.ati on vas coa.ti oued for 10 ' te.-s
oat 37 '•-'<» ihe results we re road visually, any tube siowi - g 
an s ti.uabed 5Cy haemolysis or less being regarded as ; os i ; i vo * 
A positi ve result with kidney or liver antigon or bo lb wa-
r e g a r d e L : a s  a p  osi live A. 1 . v, » ^ r e a c tio ii »
lanncd . in Aayluiina Iron lost*
iPyi'OfM.obujin-seusitisod and non-scnsitisod ceils 
(bu.i jv.'U. hs ••oil conic X bo*) were used and the tests we : ca.r r.1 ed
out A; _ rspc.s trays, exacrly as roco, mended by ,ur r - w b - 
we t Ico :'o , K,cc L ■ s I A si':.Me dro -ing pi; ette ri use-, l-.iw co 
iu sali.:.o botwoen dilutions was . sed.
u  {
nuclo 'T ■/ et or » 
ïisB'onn used wej-o as Callows s —
1 * ortioas of guslric mucosa Tra'i tào bocy of a ruu'cLw?.
s to- au N -era qui ck - Cru zen on to mlc3;o lo:a;' chucts wt ica wr rc 
tuc;i vra;,*ec in , 1 as tic Si:Ocl.ing a;\u ilorcd lu the oryoalnt 
cbaïA-uJ’ i’or up to o weeks*
2» . or Lions of li.vei' Iroai c nowly-killod gu iu a - i. wcm'
tro i.. ;.l i.t. uu same way.
Glass slidou woi'c was-ed in hot wat-"r co a i.u lui u 
lia c mo--S': 1 clu .niag aacul and rinsed vc.y thoroudijy ) : c s!u: iu 
in a rac.'v iu several changes of ' a L r and then allociig. tee 
raciv and .hi ivies lo dj-y in • u incubator » Cu the day of t s , lag 
4 u ucct.vons cere cut by hr ^ 1, nac-io :'rom apj.ro_ ■h.ale 1 ioc s
and s tu nd u.if ixed on slides, at d'\. * uutii rCvptirod*
. <■■ u/■; nn t s use (J. we r c as f o i. I o ws ;
io , jdii tone-bii Cf ore d sa lino of pi- 7 » 2 -'aw . .-re ua red ou ' u
day Ô C tr tiiig by disnolviiiy ho;:,.Me-;îGnt-'L ixat Uni lest : i
Tab t e ti: \ .v. 1.v i in d o-oUjnised i' t ra
2» hi t*cre&ceiii-iabe J led an.ti-hu ,n ; lobulin ( burroo lio
‘rellooMC - o. ) was absorbed ou tb v day of tes ling bj • n a U'u
witii urioo liver powder of piq (j.urrooobs cd Icomo ■ e*) :or
hai i-au--. QU3' at .I.UV). uo;. _ or I - re I icc in oUCCC'sJoii a no i 
S).oU. i .; 3cry thorou hi' in ih'; centrifuge to élimina te ah!
I ar I Le les o
lue Lust cari'ied out by coveriav, Lt;o aLrio;;riate
t i s L: '.: section with tost a c rum ! i luted i/4 with bi'irl. it ore • ‘‘ rod
i nc ului tin^ ; vitbout at;i tatisn for 1 ' lùirii; Les at 3 / /  .
ia •Gist oluunbors, waabing the slides, incuba tin,. . i I. ..... 1 u t ed
Cta.p, ivtc i 37 C , for 3.. minutes ^ vasuinu ag^in, , o4 'loo ■
naa.ni.iug ii\ buf.foreci ;iycorine« uas c ; r?'io4 o..i . \
piaciag 2 slidos in a Coplia jar containio^ Inrbiitre bü * f ,m '
au\i Lacin them on the roLary i.ucktam sha'.er ror 3 i .
ilu- ,.;rof^ ax* ; lions were examioed or LIk  same day altliuuj.b I’u y
o
stored well if hep L at 4 C . ihe I;. v * appEiralus i.sec' ' i 
of Luit% with a dry^ darn ground substage coadeaser.
Aei !io i o4 xiX- if i>
ihe laboratory work described war carrie(. out 
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